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Senator Collie 
One of the Most

'Shool Tax May 
Be Paid Without

Active Members I Paying Other Tax
AI'STIN', Fell. The young- 

est Senator in the 4*'trd l.e(risla- I ture ines ;rom the 24th distriet, 
hU l.ome hiniiK in Kantlaiid. He 
is Wilhourne K. Collie, and ia one 

ntembers

County Superintendent H. K. 
.Metilaniery is in rweipt <,f a ropy 
of House Hill No. 2lil wh eh ha- 
already bwn signed by the Gov
ernor and is now in force. Section

Oil Belt Football 
Schedule to Be  

Arranged Here

J. H. McDonald 
. Buried at Cisco

Funeral services for John Hen 
ry .McDonald. V.S, veteran Cisco 
justice of the peace, were held 
Tuesday mia-inng at 10 o’clock 
from the f  rst IVesbyterian

Coaches and other representa
tives of the class A high schools
of the Oil Belt District will meet!church, with Rev. J. Stuart Pearce 

I here tomorrow to frame a foot-j the pastor in charge, assisted by 
1 1 u:ii J • . , *’“ ** schedule for the next season. I Rev. K. S. Janies, pastor of the
I of said bill reads in part as fol- , This meeting had been scheduled I First Baptist church.

. . , I ^or Abilene, but. due to the fact Two hymns were
In cases where common school I that several of the coaches and service, “Thei 

|<iistrict and independent school i other school officials would be
district taxes are collectiLle frorti I here in »n..n,len,.e »i,„ ,ii._ •
the same roll with anv other

, 1***1 1 I cided to change the place of theiterment in (Jakwood Venietery
C o o  district or independent meeting to Dastland. 1,  F,. Did- Judge McDonald vv.s fT n d  dead 

o v ' ’ n h ,  ‘ 'I I Ivy. principal of the Abilene High at almiit 4:;$0 .Siin'ay altern^n
pay one half or all .-aid school I School, is cl airman of the com- in the rear hallway of hiiT home
t.ixis prior' to the paynient of any | mittee and will be in charge of the at the Fppler hotel. Deatl had

tax during the time covered 1 , roceedings. ! resulterl from a single gun iC t

of the most active members In

i. 1. >lu- jv*. « l  L n J . Ho i. b. I '. IM  With B W I."  .nd "In th,
liicndHT o fthe group in the upper th,. same roU with an̂  ̂ aJ I I" “ r «  dis- j Sweet By and By.” The Masonic
liou-e leading in the fight for I ‘ rict_ basket l « l l  meet, it was de- | burial service was u.scsl at the in-

. economy. He begun the fight on 
I the first day by criticizing the 
I Miphiymeiit of numerous employ- 

- in the .Senate and in the vari- 
I ous departments who.se services 
were not ncces.-ary. The Senate 
VI.'I'll to redise the niimbi-r of 
cmiloyec- almost half. ('oll.e

The cpinion has been expressed i wound in the center of his Toier I

othf
by this act.

The bill was as an , hy sonu* of the sport writers of I head.
,)p,s..<eil paving for daily news-| cUiIiliiraUache'i* and' is i  l u i r . ^  i i_
paper subscriptions for ^members, foix*c for two years.
out of |iiiblic lunds and the Sen- -j-pj. many |K‘ople have
ale iliscontinned this long cstab-1 ,|u|.jn̂  the .school year that

He subscribes foi they would 1k‘ glad to pay their 
school taxes if it v.eie possitile to

liihc dpractice.
: many papers and periodicals but 
! pay." for them himself. The effort 
to cut out ncws,iapers was 

llhrought up in the House hut it 
icfi -cd to discontinue the prac- 

[ lice but the number of papers to 
lie [laid for out of public funds was

do so wihtoiit payment of all tax
es due made possible the passage 
of the law at this time. It is hop
ed that many Kastland county 
tax-payers will take advantage ol { 
the opportunity now offered “ nd |

little change from the schedule as in this section of the state sirwe 
it has been played for the past 11S»2. when he was made deputy 
several years. However. Cisco j United SUtes marshal, following 

1 will be in the line up for the com-| his removal from Brazos county to 
' ing season anil to make room for ' near Rising Star In 1889. Ho 
the l.obiHis will require some! served as deputy marshal for 12 
change from the sehediile of last | year.s. In 1908 he was elected.

rc'luccil to three fiu* each mcm-j„,H|^p possible the continuation of 
her. I'ollic stoixi lor reducing the | school terms that otherwise
per diem of members of the leg- | ,̂  |H have to bt‘ shortened.
islatuie twenty-fi'e per cent and' -------------------------
WH- a leader in the caucus tor re- | Q  1 L  ’ x D  J  
ducing the pay <>f »ll vmployee* ■ D r e C C l e r S

j in the .wenate and his efforts pre- 
I vaded.

( ontrary to usual practice, Mr.
I'.illic. a." .T new member, has not 
intio(hici.,| a number of bills. He 
-late- that his efforts will be di

Last Rites For 
Pauline Pargin

county 
coi nty,

• t

treasurer o f hasUanrt 
hoMinn; that office for 

, two terms. He moved to near 
J risco in and moved to i'lHvo
I to make his home in 11112, work- 
I in>r two years for .1. J. Winston, 
I pioneer Cisco grocer.

He was appointed secretary and

Civic League to 
Sponsor Garden 

Planting Project
The Civic I.eague, at a meeting 

held Wednesday morning, voted 
to sponsor vegetable gardens on 
vacant lots. T^e plan is to utilize 
as much vacant ground in Fast- 
land as possibk eand at the same 
time give an opportunity for fam
ilies who so desire to produce veg
etables for their own use. A com
mittee, composed of .Mrs. W. f ‘. 
Leslie, chairman, Mrs. D. S. Ku- 
banks, Mrs. W. A. Martin and 
Mrs. Kugene Day, was appointed 
to direct this work for the League.

The I.,eagiie proposes to secure 
the lots to be used lor gardens, 
and to furnish tools and seeil. 
Funds that are now available 
from the RF'C will be used for 
breaking the lots and providing 
other labor nece.ssary in getting 
the ground ready for planting. 
The lots will then be assigned to 
people who want them for thi 
purpose of planting and cultivat 
ing vegetable gardens.

The Civic I.,eague requests that 
all lot owners, who are willing lor 
the ground to be used for garden 
ing perposes, get in

Eastland Scouts 
Hold Court of 
Honor In Church

District Basket 
Ball Contest to 

Open Here Tonight
Horace Horton, - 

M ik. .lame.H Morton.
m of .Mr. and 1 Kight teams will |„. i,

,i.n  i i X ' , I
injr tit the court <)f honor held at 
the Eastland Slethodiut Church 
ba>t*inent Friday evenintr.

To attain the Kutcle budK<*
Kcout muht puss 21 merit hadirea 
and mu.st live up the oath and 
laws of the orjranization. The 
Kutfle rank is the sixth rank in 
scouting and this i.s the second ap
plication for thi.-̂  a<lvanecd rank 
durintr the five y»*ars since orjfan- 
ization of troop

At present troop .‘1 htis 2U niem- 
ber.s anti i.s in charge of Seoutmas- 
ter Horace M. ('ondley, who ha.- 
been in charkre of the troop for 
more than five years.

Other rank.s conferred by the h j " l----
court Friday iwcniiig w ..^  for i 
I oiidcrfiiiit rank. Jack .Sikes, F.u- 
gone tJugc; second-class rank. Don

The.se teams will represent 
different counties aiul will Im 
won the championship in their i. 
spective classes in their hi.i 
counties. F'rom this county v. 
lie Fmstland, winner or the <
A division, and .Morton \ul! 
winner of the cla.-- B d n , ; ,n. 
Bieckenridge will repie . ni 
class A division from S t,,; n 
county and I'arks ( amp will i.i, 
resent the ela-s B division, h 
t oach Gibson i.s correctly inf.in 
cd the teams from the oth= i oi. 
ties will b«. as follow I'ah I'm 
to. .Mim-ral Wells; Kru'h. .Si,-

-‘OlO-
ervillc, Glen Ro.se. .Mi, i,il, 
(,'lub coffee Vnd uki . anil 
Glen Rose were the winnci .|mi

The F'astland County Rabbit ,
1 reeled to jiieventing the passage i Breeders association held their 
Ilf iiM'h s legislation and to dras- regular meeting in Cisco lust week 

[lie retrenchments in the cost of end, in office of the mayor at city
I giivernnient. He is noc interest- 
led in .my special kind o f legisla- 
[lion, hut has a dbposition to look 
[into every lull that presents it

ch. and then decide whether it 
1 wiiulil help or hurt the State to 
1 make i a law.

Senator Collie is one o f the 
I .Senators receiving the most mail 

I ai h i!av. He keeps up his his

T L , . e .  A  U''-'*''''''*’ '' *•** ‘'Ry Cisco in
1 m s  / k l t C r n O O n  l HH4i hoWing that olfice until 

j August. 1918. Two years before,
»-i. r v  • 1 7  1 i ------  f was elected Justice of the peace,
r i Y  V f l l l l P C  •‘ “ "•''■“ l services for .Miss Paul-j resigning after serving two years.
I  l A  1 l lA iC  V a lU C O l in e  Pargin. 19, who died Monday ||n I 92O he waa re-elected justice

night, are to be conducted from of the peace, retaining that office 
the F'irst Methodist church in ! until his death.
Kast'and this afternoon at 3:.3<lj Judge McMpnald was made an 
oclock, the Rev. Sam G. Thompson | elder in the Presbyterian church 
pastor, officiating. Burial will i » t  Sipe Springs in 1890 and in 
be in the Fastland cemetery. 1 1892 joined the .Masonic lodge at 
Hanimner Undertaking Company | Rising Star. In 1906 he was made 

' of Fjistland will be in charge. a Royal Arch .Mason in Cisco 
Survivors are Mr. and .Mrs. J.| chapter .No. 190. He was also a 

C. Pargin, father and mother, and ; niemher of the Woodman and

hall, with the 12 members in at 
tendance representing Cisco, Han 
ger, Gorman and Kastland, ana | 
session culled to order by H. L. 
Owen, president o f a.ssociation.

In the absence of the secretary, 
minutes were taken by L. V. Sim- 
monds.

Reports o f the committee chair
men on arrangements for the

the committee and let them know. 
It is also requested that anyone 
having a team that can be used in 
breaking and otherwise preparing 
the ground for cultivation see 
some member o f the committee.

The liCugue wishes to start the 
work just as soon as possible and 
the lot owners and team ownersi 
can expedite the work by seeing 
some member o f the committee at 
once. Anyone wishing to make 
application for one o f these gar
dens will see Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
chairman of the committee, or Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

for the Ro.s'U'R. Karl Braly; merit budges,;,. .
Kuynioiid Lovett, chemistry; Ralph ‘ .̂ .r ''̂ ■■'P‘|‘^tivc couniii- ..
•Mahon, reading; Kav iiiond Pipkin, . ^he fust game ol the me. • 
woodearving; Horiii e Horton,, ^ /**.**■’“  T.*'*''*."’ **t ' " ' 1 1  I.
woodcurving, rooking, camping! i'e|in'.-‘ 'i|ii,ti

lor garden- civics. The Star .Scout runk was , each team w'ill have diawn 1 
touch with H’onferred on Tommie Hunimon. A ‘' ‘ '‘ •'•mine the lespedive ,,|luuv II vtivil « . . 1 - imn«>ntu «»» ■vw.*..i...

Icoiie-pondenee with only one j fabhit show, in March, showed that 
nrelatv and recently refused to|the 12 sterling silver cups have 

iMippoit a re.-olutioii which would 1 been received, six of tbe.se havingJg.ve him another stenographer.! been givmi^ by the _ cHy j-ommw^
I  Me Nurvinjf on many commiltuc’s 
(anti vhvn they an* not meetinjr he 

often f< und attending other 
hem ire -ind informing himfclf
r>y inter!ujrjltitur witnesses on 
\.iri«»us j>oint8. lie  serves on 12 

[ nmjor eonunittees and the younK- 
Je<t Senator has never missed 
|j eoimnitt 
lithe fie

Fire Discovered

sioners of Cisco, and rest by mem
bers o f the a.ssociation.

Other prizes will be in cash 
wards and based on attendance. 
F'irst prize 2.0 per cent of entrance 
fees, second prize 1.5 per cent o f 
entrance fees, third prize 10 per 
rent o f entrance fee.

. . .  ,1 ...II I The secretary for the rabbitttee hearing or roll c^ll on I show. J. A. Garrett.
ii.r of the Senate < j stated there are 160 entries to date

from Houston, San Antonio, Dal
las, F'ort Worth, Cleburne, Mineral 
Wells and nearby towns.

_  . I l l  Fiverything is in readiness for

In Eastland Hom e lIlVo”""’
Fi. Richardson o f Cisco was in

troduced as a new member o f the 
association.

Ju.st at the time the fire depart- 
iinent was completing the work of 
I extinguishing the blaze at the L. 
1.4. Horn residence in Fiustland F'ri 
Jday night, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
fK'ving, who had been visiting a 
neighbor in another part o f town, 
returned to their apartments in the 

J Rust building above Miller’s va- 
|riety .store. .As they went up the 
steps they discovered that the up- 

Iper part of the building was filled 
I with .smoke.

Mr. Kwing stated Saturday 
I morning that when he entered the 
liipiirtment ho found a pile of paper 
I burning on the floor of one room 
land that evidence of kerosene was 
[strong. .An examination disclosed 
[the fact that kerosene had been 
jpoureil over the floors o f three 
I rooms of the apartment. He 
I stated further that the rug in the 
(room where the paper was burning 
Isoemed to he rather thoroughly 
j soaked with kerosene and it ap- 
I poured th.'it flames had spread over 
lit  like a prairie fire and then had 
[gone out.

According to Mr. Fiwing’s statc-

Rotarians Hear
Interestinj? Talk

The Eastland Rotary club heard 
a resume o f the activities and an 
outline of the main features of 
Rotary life, at the time of its or
ganization in 1919, given by Dr. 
J. H. Caton, a charter member of 
the club, who proved very inter
esting, in both material and pres
entation o f “ them gay times.”  

Ex-Senator Brelsford, a charter 
member of the club, and a past 
president, was honored by the g ift 
of a very handsome cake, made 
and presented by Mrs. Deck of the 
Conncllee hotel, and which all the 
boys helped the senator cut.

J. Fi. liCwis responded on be
half o f Senator Brelsford, with 
thanks for the cake, in his own 
clever and original way.

Gue.sts were Rotarians, Judge 
1.. R. Pearson and M. R. Newn- 
ham o f Ranger and J. L. Toome 
of Dallas, the luncheon guest of 

u 1 U- . . .  . Frank V. Williams, and J. M.
Wouser. guest o f J. E Lewis. Jack 
Muirhead was warmly welcomed 
as a new Rotarian.

Miss Clare June Kimble delight
ed the club with a splendid piano 
solo. Program chairmen for next 
week will be W. P. Palm and Carl 
Ang.studt.

jnpai'tment and gone to the home of 
jsnme friends to spend the evening 
|at about 6:.20 o’clock. They re- 
Imained at the home o f the friends 
I until after 9 o’clock and were just 
(taking their leave when the firm 
[alarm sounded and that the friend 
I brought them to the fire in his 
[car. .After watching the fire a few 
Iniinutes he took them to their 
lapartmcnt and they discovered the 
Ifirc when they went up the stairs. 
I AO exjilanation has been offered 
las to how the kerosene was poured 
lover the floors of the apartment 

anyone could have 
I nan in breaking in and setting fire 
I to It.

(iETS COMMISSION

The Booster Class of the Meth- 
[ odist church will receive a com- 
I "“ •' '̂on on sales of Woman’s 
I was not sure that Granhury and 
[cookies sold at rastleberry’s .Sat- 
jnrriay. They also will be allowed 
I a commission for each demonstra- 
1 lion put on by wholesalers or job- 

berry*’s**''"'̂  ̂ *be opening at Castle-

THOMPSON INDICTED 
ANGLF:T0N, F’ eb. 20.— The 

Brazoria county grand jury today 
indicted Clyde Thompson and 
Barney Allen, convicts, for the 
slaying on Feb. 13, of Tommie 
Reis, of Galveston, also a convict.

EASTI-AND VISITOR 
J. A. Brown, who formerly lired 

in the .Morton Valley communily 
in this county but who now re
sides near Lubbock, was a recent 
visitor in Fiastland. With his 
family Mr. Brown was visiting 
Judge Harbin and family at Mor
ton Valley.

Lenox Carruth o f Dallas con
nected with the Republican Insur
ance company o f that city, was 
visiting here with friends Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

in only brother, Joseph Pargin.

11th Court Civil
Appeals Report

Affirmed— British General In
surance Co., Ltd., of London, Fing- 
land, VK. Clara Rose Stamps et vir., 
Eastland; Texas Fimployers Insur
ance .Association vs. I). F'.. Mars- 
den, Stephens.

Reversed and Remanded— R. B. 
Darnell vs. Fi. N. Waidrop, Throck
morton; Hartford Accident & In
demnity Co. vs. F'.dward Alford 
Leigh, et al., Fiastland.

Dismissed— Filliott Jones, attor
ney in fact for Lloyds o f America 
of San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, 
Stephens.

Lotief Speaks 
On Utility Bill

A few days ago Cecil A. I..otief, 
representative of the 107th dis
trict composed o f Eastland and 

. , - . . .  Callahan counties, spoke on the
county to near Rising .Star in No- , betore Uhe

die<i in I ~

Yoenian orders.
•Iud|(e McDonald was horn in 

Co' in*ton county, Mi»‘Mi88ippi, on 
November 10*̂  1H5̂ . He was 
twice married, firat to Miss Su- 
j»ie A. Henry on October 26, 1H81, 
in Brazos county, Texas. He and 
his family moved from Brazos

vember, »•>> wife me. m Affairs (kimmittee. Mr. Lo-
*1x1."’ “ ';"  “ " ' I t i e f  confined his remarks to the 

difference in gas rates maintain
ed in the various towns of his dis-

Flula Eppler 
survives him

of this city, who |
. 1, I « X * L «TU III me vniiA’MJ* vt *«ao xii.T'

Six children were born to the L ĵ .̂  ̂ difference in val-
first union, four of whom survive- property of the
They are Homer McDonald o f , thatu . 1,1 foe I companies. In order(  iscut W.Ilian. 11. McDonald, f(> r-1 con stitu en ts  may know . 
mer Fjistland county district 
clerk and now of Austin; Lona, 
who is married and makes her 
home in I.sis Angeles, California;

CaseA Submitted— Chicago Fire and Zonnie, also of l » s  Angeles.
& Marine Insurance Co. vs. Notre 
Dame Harkne.ss et at., Fiastland; 
Chicago F'ire £  Marine Insurance 
Co. vs. T. Hunter F’oley, Ea.stland; 
West Texas Construction Co. vs. 
J. L. Doss et ux., Mitchell.

Motions— Submitted— Texas & 
Pacific Railway Co. vs. Minnie L. 
Foster et al„ appellees’ motion for

rehearing; FRHott Jones, Attor
ney in fact for Lloyds of America 
of San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, ap
pellant’s motion to dismiss appeal.

Motions Granted— Filliott Jones, 
attorney in fact for Lloyds Amer
ica o f San Antonio vs. H. R. Short, 
appellant’s motion to dismiss ap
peal; Otis Compton vs. R. A. Fil- 
liott, appellant’s motion to certify. 
R. B. Darnell vs. Fi. N. Waldrop, 
appellee’s motion for rehearing.

Cases to be Submitted Feb. 24—  
Burch Investment Co. vs. John 
Hassen, Stephens; The Swishcr-Or- 
rison Co. vs. W. E. Rogers £  Son, 
Taylor; FI. W. Hunt vs. Throck
morton Independent School Dis
trict, Throckmorton.

that
may Know some

thing of what he is doing his 
speech in full is given below:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen 
of the Committee;

“ At the beginning I wish to 
state that I am here to represent 
the interest of my district and of i

Two sistetpi, one of whom lives 
in Sa nAntonio and the other in 
Slaton; and a brother, of Louisi
ana. also survive.

Judge McDonald was a cousin 
of Capt. Bill McDonald, of Texas 
Range fame .

Active pallbearers were H. S.
Drumwright, R. L. Wilson, F. 1).
Wright, George P. F'ee, K. H.
Pittard and Alex Spears.

F'ollowing are the names of the 
honorary pallbearers: John F'.
Pattersom Wijl Retqren, J. i'nVt'Ihe monopolies, as 1 feel that

Jonah I ,  _______

consumers in general. 1 am here 
before this committee to repre
sent those who are enable to hire 
such great lawyers and lobbyists 
as you have betore you. I mean 
poor folks who have no money to 
send telegrams by the wholesale. 
I am very happy, Mr. Chairman

large attendance of scout-parents 
was on hand. The court of honor 
was prc.'idcd over by the chair
man, B. F. MifJlamery, and mem- 
I'cr.s, (irady Pipkin, Dr. L. C. 
Brown, W. ('. Hainmon. Secretary 
to the court was Richard White, 
scribe of the troop.

The next court of honor will 
be held in April.

Tree-ln-the-Rock 
Protected By State
CHFiYFiNNFi, Wyo.— Wyoming's 

famous “ Tree-in-the-Rock”  Is as 
cherished and protected today as 
it was in pioneer t:ri'is wnen it 
guided the pli>'2di:ig caravans to 
the new we*-.

F'or 8C years at least it ha» 
stood e lone sentinal near .Sher
man Hill surrounded only by sage 
brush and prairie grass. It has 
seen the passing of the Indian. At 
one time it was considered sacred 
by two tribes of redmen, the 
Cheyennes anil a branch of the 
Sioux and was iiroteeteil hy them.

The stage lines of pioneer day: 
passeil by it and frequently the 
passengci ■ would request the 
coach driver to stop so they could 
view the only break in the mono
tony o f Ihi' sage-brush sea.

It saw the coming o f the first 
“ Iron Horse.’ ’ Although it was 
miles from the nearest station, 
the lone tree was a regular stop 
for the trains on the Union Pacific 
railroad.

As the puffing locomotive of 
the early days train approached 
the tree its speed slackened. The 
engine .stopped directly opposite 
the tree and the fireman would 
jump from the cab and throw a 
bucket of water on the tree.

A story circulates among the 
“old timers" that the surveyors

punents in the iiiatclies and li.r 
position on the .schedule. I- .:ir 
games will he played tonight and 
the winners of these conte-l.-- v. i:i 
go into the semi-tiiml.s .-ainc in  : 
.Saturday, possibly .Satunlai iil- 
ternoon. Saturday night 'lie i ' . >. 
winning teams will play the linal 
game to determine who sh.ill le 
resent this district m the .St ..e 
contests. The exact time nl ae 
.-emi-finals and finals will he aii- 
nomed tonight.

Since each team entered in Ihi- 
nicet represents the best ha.-kei 
ball talent in thi- six cmintie- ci.n:- 
posing the district, ^otiic higi? 
class basket ball pluyiiv: ina.\ I "  
expecU'd. The right to reiiico ji 
the district at the State meet will 
be at stake and each team vill h ■ 
putting forth its Ik'sI clfoit.- 
win. All basket hall fans are ui.. 
cd to attend and make a g.,.. i 
showing for Eastland and Fa-t 
land County as possible. .An a 
mission fee of 2."> cents for adult 
and 10 cents for -i hool i lqldri n 
will hr charged for the gam.. i- 
iiight.

1 am very nappy, mr. xiusnloa,, . ...... .•••-
and Gentlemen of this Committee ' o f the original line of the Lnmn 

, to have this pleasure of being a I’acific were ordered to slightly 
' representative of the masses land

Bom b Is Sent to 
Roosevelt In Mail

WASHINGTON, F'eb. 22.— The 
alertness of Washin^on post o f
fice employes has foiled a second 
attempt on the life of President
elect Roosevelt.

A crudely fashioned bomb, 
probably the work o f an amateur, 
was dug out of a package address
ed “ Franklin D. Roosevelt, Wash
ington, D. C.”  On the plain, brown 
paper wrapping was the postmark 
“ Watertown, New York.”

AH the energy of the federal 
government’s crime fighting forces 
was massed today in the attempt 
to run down the person or persons 
who sent the package.

The wrapping on the parcel first 
aroused suspicion in the post o f
fice here, because it was loose. 
Postal clerks summoned the super
intendent of mails. He ordered 
that the package immediately be 
Immersed in water. He then sum
moned experts in explosives and 
gingerly they set about the dan
gerous task o f opening the pack
age.

They found it was a bomb de
signed to explode when opened. 
The experts found a tangled mass 
of rusty wires, partly wrapped 
around a gun shell. ’Through the

Williamson, C. II. F'ee, 
Donovan, Jess McCanlies, J. C.
Dyer, Grady Owen, Judge C. 
Garrett, Joe H. Jones, Judge M. 
Newman, T. L. Cooper, H. D’Spain 
T. J. Dean. A. J. Olson, E. P. 
Crawford, T. C. Williams, T. J. 
Haley, Senator Wilbourne B. Col
lie, Judge B. W. Patter.son, Judge 
George L Davenport, Judge Elzo 
Been, W .’ s. .Michael, R. A. Hor
ten. Jim Clark, R. F. W'edding- 
ton, Ur. Charles Hale, Dr. J. Fi. 
Griffin. Dr. G. M. Stephenson, 
Ernest Hittson, W. J. Murray, Dr. 
C. C. Jones, Dr. W. P. I«e , Joe 
Wilson, Sam Erwin, Judge D. K. 
Scott, Judge J. D. Barker, A. 
Giist, Goodner Bedford. .1. J. Col
lins. R. W Mancill. Alex Ward. 
L. D. Wilson, 0. U  Mason, James 
L. Smart and Jess Richardson.

Teachers to Meet
In Breckenrifig'e

BRECKENRIDGE. —  The third 
annual spring meeting of the 
Oil Belt FMucational association 
will be held here March 10 and 11.

slightly
deflect to iivuid distruction of the 
tree and the rock in which it 
grows.

When the tracks of the railroad
i's" the' poor folks' and consum ers i  were rerouted in 1899 passing 
. _ ' - I . i  - u .x ___ J to .several miles south of the tree

the monopolies ami utility crowd
I d o  not need a representation
Z.. 1 . . ,  _______ ____ I ___. . . . . .

it

Nearly 1,200 teachers from
more than 15 West Texas coun- _ ....... ^
ties are expected to attend. The tisement reads as follows: “Gas

in genarul that need someone 
represent them here.

“ Now, I wish to show you Hon
orable men an instance in my own 
district. I represent Eastland; 
and Callahan counties. In my 
home town, Cross Plains, we are 
compelled to pay Southwestern 
Gas Company the rate of 75 cent» 
per 1,000 cubic feet of gas and 
we have been compelled to do this 
for several years. In the city of 
Rising Star, which is only H  
miles from my home town, is 
served by same gas company and 
has been paying the same rat* a.s 
Cross Plains, the city council has 
asked the gas company to reduce 
us rate to »0 cents per 1,000 cubic 
feet. What was their aniwerT 
No if Vou please. We are losing 
money, so that small city, vhich 
is located in Fiastland county, de
cided to build iU own gas syste.’ 
and they did build one. What was 
the result? The same gas com- 
pan.v who claims they can’t cut 
their rates any lower has adver
tised in a local paper, and I hold 
a copy in my hand, which adver-

interest in the landmark failed to 
slacken.

Now the original roadbed of the 
railroad is a transcontinental 
highway.

In order to protect the tree 
from tourists vandalism which 
threatened to dc.stroy it, an iron 
fence has been erected around the 
tree and stone.

convention feature will be a school 
board sectional meeting conducted 
by C. F\ Paxton, Sweetwater board 
president.

H. W. Stillwell, Texarkana, 
president of the State Teachers as
sociation, and N. S. Holland, 
Breckenridge school superintend
ent, will address the .sectional 
meeting o f board members.

Mrs. Tina Moore and Mrs. Sam 
Jowell of Dallas spent the week
end with Mrs. O. C. Funderburk.

wires were thrust wadded pieces 
of brown paper. The experts 
doubted whether the bomb would 
have done much harm, even if 
Roosevelt had received and opened 
it.

City Commission
Met On Monciay

The Eastland city cominissoin- 
ers held their regular meeting in 
city hall Monday night attended 
by Commissioners Alex Clarke, 
Morris L. Kcasicr, Neal Moore, 
F'rank Ca.stleberry, and city Man
ager W. C. Marlow. Regular rou
tine business was transacted and 
'ome delinquent tax adju.stments 
made.

City .Manager Marlow stated 
that the R. F'. C. funds would be 
used to repair streets north of in
tersection on West Commerce; on 
South Daugherty and South (ion- 
ncllee, the property owners to fur
nish the materials, and the R. F'. 
C. the labor.

50 cents per first 1000 and 25 cents 
tier 1,000 thereafter.”  Why did
they do that? I t  was simple. I t ____________________
was because they wanted to freeze  ̂L ’-j-xU  — W i l e n n  
the city owned ffatj Hyatem in order i V a L r l t l  IR G  W  llSO T l 
to go up on the price again. The 
good citizens of Rising Star have 
refused to use gas from the South
western Gas Company at any 
price. I say amen for Rising 
Star and God bleaa their mayor 
and city council. In Brownwood 
the rate ia 8.5 cents and 25 cents 
per 1.000; in Coleman, thirty- 
five miles from my l.ome town, 
the rate ia 35 cents. In Eastland, 
the county seat of Eastland coun

Rui ied at Alameda
F'uneral services for Miss Kath

erine Wilson, who died in a Ranger 
hospital Tuesday morning were 
held at .Alameda last Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with inter
ment in the Alameda cemetery 
immediatel,v following services.

Mrs. Milhurn McCarty was a 
week-end visitor in Dallas, withr . .u- — I. *1 itA for the first week-emi visitor in Dallas, with 

IMO^ cubic feet!^’»L25, »1.00 and ' her daughter, Mary, student of the 
’^ C o n tR iu ^  on ^  Five) ' Sute university at Austin.

I Z,angara biven  
80 Years Total

MIA.MI. F'eh. 20. (.iu;e|,pi 
Zangara, who fired a volh y of 
shots at President-elect Roosevelt 
and was “ sorry”  he failed to kill 
him. was sentenced to 80 years im
prisonment today after hi' had 
defiantly told why he attaeki d thi 
pre.sident-elect.

Zangara wa.« .sentenced to 20 
years imprisonment, the maxinium, 
on each of four counts of as.saiilt.

The sentences will run con- 
■secutively, the judge said, making 
the sentence equivalent to a life 
term, as the assa.ssin i.s 3:; yc:ii:. 
old.

Zangara tried to smile. Ili 
teeth showed white and giist.■imi'.i 
against his dark fare.

“ It is fa ir" he .said. "I  am 
.satisfied.”

The judge replied “ There may 
be some more later.”

Towering deputies pulled Zan 
gara away and led him out of the 
room. He laughed loudly, alnu'-t 
hysterically, a.s he was pushed 
through the rear door of the erim 
inal courtroom and taken up to 
his jail cell on the 22nd floor.

The judge's reference to “ more 
later”  concerned two of th.' five 
persons wounded hy the shots Zan 
gara fired at Mr. Roosevelt, They 
arc Mayor Anton J. Carniak of 
Chicago and Mrs. Joseph H. Gill, 
both o f whom were reported some
what better today at a hospital. 
Their condition is still st-rious, 
however, and should one ol' them 
die Zangara would he charged with 
murder.

Eastland Home
Burned Fiiday

A residence, located on East 
Commerce street, F^astland, owned 
b.y the city of Fiastland and meu- 
pied by L. .A. Horn, an employe of 
the city, burned F'riday night 
about 9;30 o'clock. The house, 
which was a frame structure, was 
almost completely destroyed hy 
the flames and the furniture was 
so badly damaged by fire and 
water that it was almost a total 
loss.

It is is not definitely known how 
the fire originated, but the blaze 
seems to have starteil in a elosot. 
burned through the top and spread 
over the entire roof before it was 
discovered and reported to the fire 
department hy neighbors. The de
partment made a quirk run and 
had the blaze under control with
in 10 minutes after reaching the 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftin V. Witcher 
of Fort Worth visited friends in 
Eastland Sunday.
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NOTICE TO THE PCBUC

.\nv iTioniHJUs reflection upon the character, atandinip or reputation 
tif any person, firm or coiiKiration which may appear in the columns 
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attention of the publishers.
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charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished 
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FRKK/IN(i THE FARMER

I'lu lir the alAA'e title the Cisco News in the editorial col
umn of its Suiiiiay olition luibiishes a comprehensive dis- 
(iissioii of the Airriculturul CreiRt Corporation towards 
inakiii '  loans for this year. In order to help create a senti
ment that will lead to a rtquest for a more lil>eral iH)licy on 
the nai-t of the coriKoation’s officials, we iri'e the etiitorial 
in f i l l  Ih'Io w ;

If the pui|H)se of the Ajtricultural Credit corisiration’s 
loans to farmers is to proviile the farmers a source o f cheap 
r:eilit not available elsewhere, as the intent o f the law is 
iiitt rpreltsi, then the corjsiration. under the policies as un- 
(b rstiHid here is defeating its own purpose, and not only de- 
teatinjr it.s own puriaise but threateiiiiiK to brintf about -in 
even wor.-e condition than now exists.

.Most of the farmers entitleil to this relief already have 
their ''ollateral morttraired to the limit. The requirement 
that the government be jriven a first lien on collateral .secur
ing tlie uinii ration’s loan means that the farmer must use 
the mom y ol taiui'd from the government to pay o ff the prior 
imh-litediiess, thus leavintr his chattels and other collateral 
mor u.ieeil to the irovernmeiit. Very few of the applyinjr 
f.irt; « r- -iK-rhaps ’io  per cent as indicated by the records of 
applicatioii.s already made to the Eastland county committee,

are able to provide security for a loan lurife enou^th to 
amerti/i their debts to banks and merchants and have a sur- 
(ilii: with which to make another crop. The most of ihem 
therefore will simply shut themselves o ff from future credit 
by pavinjr the banks and merchants under a mortif«ire to the 
fi'ilT ill yo\ei nmeiit. Ill effect this will lie a transfer of in- 
debtedne.ss by freezing up lollateral in a worse condition 
t ban ever.

< ' insider an example:
Ibll .lones, a tenant farmer, after exjieriencinK two suc

cessive en.p failun s, owes his banker lf‘250 which is .secured 
by a morUMye on his stmk, his tools, his crop and other 
i tiidtel. I’erhaos he owes his merchant $KM» .secured by 
ehattel.s not li.steil ill the mortiraKo to the bank. The .securi- 
t "  >'•' h: -. to of*‘er will guarantee a loan o f and no more 
on the ba.sis of present market values. He applies to the irov- 
( riiment. sts iires a loan of .i!.‘150 and pays the hanker and ihe 
mer. h iiii. irivinjr to the Apriiiiltural Cretlit corporation a 
first lien iiism all his koimIs. He has transferred his indebt
edness. helped to relieve the banker and the merchant and 
li.i.s as.si.-ttsl himself to the extent of reducing the interest 
rat" he pays to six and one-half i>er cent. But he has no 
money. He is faced with the necessity o f obtaining a loan 
to make his next crop .so that he can pay the government .it 
least ."'O per leiit o f the $:5.">0 plus interest he has Itorrowed.

Whi re is he going to get i t ’/ Would the banker, with 
no .security avaiiable, advance him the money’.’ His only 
source (if credit may be what, on the strength of his chursic- 
ter. hi' lan piircha.-e on oiien account from the merchant, but 
that will tend to relieve his contiition little.

l ’nl< ss the corporation’s loan fxilicy is liberalized to 
pl.'ice it.s benefits primarily within the reach o f the type of 
farmer above, who is the type for which the aid is designed, 
its exi.stence is not warranted by any credit condition now 
e.xisting. For the farmer who can avail himself of its bene 
fits can. with equal ease, .secure ucconuKlation through the 
l•••lMlar eharmels of iredit. .Most of our banks are in solid 
eoiniition and an well lake care of the ’25 per cent. It is ihe 
7.') ner cent that n.iist be reached. I ’ luler tthe existing re- 
(I'.iir.'mtnts the corporation loans will serve to thaw out the 
Ice in one place and freeze it in another and more serious 
plaie. It will leave the majority o f the farmers with neither 
opportunity for further credit nor the purchasing power 
which is not only essential to their operations but essential 
111 the Welfare of business.

There should be a forceful demand ufMin the jiart >f 
business nieii. bankers and merchants in general that the 
policy o f the government agency charged with the listribu- 
tioii of these loan.s be put in accord with the spirit o f ihe 
legi.-dation which crc*ated the agency. Othenvise we are to 
hav" the .spectacle o f the government defeating its own ‘nds.

Three hundred million dollars loaned to the farmers of 
this mition will do more to relieve the distress of the public 
in General, thaw nut frozen credits and release purchasint? 
Iiower than ten timc's as much loaned to the large corjaira- 
I'liiis. baiiks. and other business enterprises. It will have a 
pciign-ilive influenic that will gather magnitude in the point 
c f I 'aiaMding credit much out of proportion to the pnigres- 
■•iop th.'it start.s at the top of the pyramid and trickles down, 
amt an influence more spontaneous in its character and con- 
: 'si'.ientl.v more in accord with natural business ojierations.

V>N
JAis a polo fluidat 
Mis ranch - Ortn^n. 
Hollywood nwd. 
•SitHio/iomcio'aiia 
plays i '’ Com/>itiho\

Dreads to atUnd« 
/Unction tvktre
Me m u st veear 
fu m iH / Cletkrs

, ̂ ds/iohS^isIfiflnq
and Jus writ ten.

\ some lyAis Sesf 
duips w hile up in 

' the d ir

CorrespendeH I - 
^  H ose to ZOO 
rfemspaptrsm

c^ to ry  <3/̂  W IL L  R O G E R S )V ^ w A > « r *
^ 0  Write of Will Koirei'A it like introducing uie tu hit: 

bM /rî nd, for Will Rugem g everliody’s friend'

He ftiU ftt every IjretkfaKt tuUe. Hw homely it
<|Uoifil in ever/ home. Kveryone known thnt he m from 
OklwHuma. that he can twirl a rope with the beat of 
them, that he wat in vaudeville for yean with the excep
tion of a nhort time when he made Aom« early moview

That he It a humorist, and hat been a tremendoui 
tucceaa. That he ia a polo player o f national prominence 
and has two sons, both of whom alto are futnout at poloiMa

t
But there are a few things that we notice in the atuiiioa 
that are not always common knowledge outside. W ill 
Kogeia, although he chewt gum roniitanily and huyt it 
by the grofw. never !>eemt to have a piece handy but ia al
ways UiiTowing a stick from tomelMxly. He tweani he ia 
pot iuperstitious, l>ut it l egulurly knocking on wood

A t a eorrespomlent for elute to 2(H) newspapers he h:ia 
never miase«l a day or lieen lute with a ttory, rcgurdleM 
of where Ih> huppemnl to 1m>. Hit articles are fre^iuently 
prepareil in hi<< automobile, and he caniea a typewriter 
in lilt car at all times. His pt-rsomU liking for flying

and hb articles on the subject have constituted one ot the 
gr*ateat boo^  that aviatioa hat received. Many of hU 
articlea have been written in the air. He hat never played 
golf or tennis.

4
H « dislikes the min who meets him and starts reminise- 

^big. He cant conceal the fact if he doesn't like a person.

He shies from eonveraing on the subject o f his early life 
as a cowboy. His early ambition was to grow up and be 
a man. Often wonders if he realised it  He reads the 
newspapem and current literature. When asked if he 
reads any fiction, Rogers replied: **Yes. the newspapers.**, 
Rogers en jo t the unique distinction of being the only 
actor who was ever allowed to fill in tho amount of hit 
own checks— Charles Dillingham always sending him 
hi< salary with the amount leH blank to 1  ̂Ailed in when 
depositing.
1 A
He b  truly the spokesman of the people. He aita beside 
kings and presidents, and is W’elcomed in the homes of 
the rich and the world famous But he is of the corhmon 
pe ople— he ia their representative to the M'Sta of mighty— 

their nominee to the hall of fame.

any hank in the county might lie so (Icsignuted under cer
tain londitions. The e\i(leiice is in a .statement made by Hall 
Walker, vice president of the ( ’ommercial State Bunk, in 
annoiiMcing that his institution had been selected as custo
dian for the county funds.

tjiiuting from a news story in the Hanger Times: “ Mr. 
Walker )>ointed i.ut that it was a giMxl thing for the city of 
Ranger, because all county monies were deposited in the lo
cal bank and all pay checks for county employes had to lie 
cashed there. In addition all the rural .school teachers’ checks 
are vaslu d at Ihe bank and. when these employes come to 
Ranger for their monthly pay, it is logical that they will do 
considerable shoi>ping in the cilv, which will lie o f material 
bciicfil to the merchants. It is exiiected that, by lieing the 
county deiHisitory, the bank will lie u deciding factor in 
bringing much business to Ranger.”

M hile it is not cominil.sory that nil lounty employes and 
rural teachers go to the depository bank to cash checks, we 
realize that many of Ihem do. When workmen on the roads, 
rural teachers, and county officials are all considered it is 
ixissible that a large number go to Ranger. I f  Eastand had 
a bank, it would not be necessary for anyone receiving a 
check here to go to Ranger, ( ’hecks would be cashed here 
and the rt'siilting business kept at home. I f  everything pos
sible is not being done to secure a bank greater effort should 
be nut forth. The obtaining o f a bank for Eastland is a 
challenge to the business leaih'i's.

KMDFM K THAT E.VSTEANI) NEEDS A BANK

BRECKENRIDLE HEMO<’K.'\T .MEKfJES WITH Sl'N

IDINGS
HY JO A. CAKKOU,

Three weeks ago Fiastland was astir. Rumors were cur- 
r*'nt that a bank was to be located here sisin. This was a 
cfimmon subject for conversation in the home, on the street 
.'ind in the business houses. N'.»w we hear no more about a 
bank. Base .ill the plans that then seemed .so hopeful come 
to naught’.’ The Chronitle understands that all the ur- 
riiiigt merits for thi establishment of a liank cannot lie made 
ill t'vo or three weeks. Those directly interested may be 
working out the details for the consummation o f the plan. 
11 is hoped b\- the business interests o f the city that this is 
Iriie. Eastland needs a hank.

More evidence of just how badly Eastland neerls a bank 
was brought out last week by an act of the commissioner’s 
(^ourt. It was announced on Tuesday that the Commercial 
State Bank o f Ranger had been designated as the county de
pository for the coming two years. The point is not in the 
sell , fion of the depository. A bank al Ea.stland, i f  any, or

A copy of the Stephens County Sun came to our desk this 
week. The .Sim is a weekly pai'cr published at Breckciiridge. 
Ke.ently the Breckinridge DemiK'rat and the Sun, both 
weekly pjipi rs, wc?'e merged and the copy received here is 
the first issue since the merger. I f  future editions come up 
to or improve on the .stiindiiril .set by the first one. the peo
ple of Breckenridge and Stephens County will have a paper 
of which they can justly be proud. The first issue showed 
an eight column eight page pitiier, well arranged and neatly 
printed. It was full ot live news, besides it carried several 
s{)eiial features that will make if attractive to the readers. 
Odie .Minaira. former owner o f the Sun, is in charge of the 
eonibineil papers.

The Breckeiiridge Dt'mocrat is one o f the oldest paiiers in 
thi.s part ot the slate anil did not lose its identity in merging 
with the Sun. The Democrat was established about fifty  
years ago by hd Davenitort, an able newspajier man. Under 
his management it had an innwrtant part in the political 
and ci\ic affairs of Stehens County. From the time it was 
toundeil until the oil boom the imner was inihlished by Mr. 
Daveiqiort or .some member o fhis family, except one year 
Twenty years ago it was juiblished for some time by I C 
Alli.son and Frank .lopes, at that time publishers ’ of 
Eastland ( hronide At the exitiration o f the lease Harbert 
Daynia.rt, son of Ed Davenport, took charge o f the paper 
and continued Its iniblieation until at the beginning o f boitm 
(lavs It was .sold to other people. In the final adjustment of 
new.sqiaiK'r affairs in Breckeiiridge it became the property of 
the Hi etkenrKijrf" Americmi and has since lieen a weekly 
visitor in many homes throughout this section o f the State. 
Now as th. Stephens County Sun and Demis rat it will con
tinue to ixi'i'l an influence.

<)l«le-t Cilizcns of Texitii l>jos 
Ijist week thin column eurrie I 

a .-tory iiUnit L'lule Ulack Shirley 
of Sprinirtown, Texas, who was 
114 years o|,| und claimed to he 
the tddest man in Texas. Mr. 
Shirley dieti at his home ut 
.Springtown early Friday niorn- 
ing of la.vt week while the Chron- 
iide was being delitered to its 
Kastlnnd readers. He attributed 
Us long life to the fact that he 
had chewed tobacco since he was 
a small boy and thiit he took a 
“ nip of whiskey every morning.” 
.An untouched plug of tobacco was 
at his bedside whi n he ilied. He 
had not used whiskey for ten 
yiars. tweausc he said “ the kind 
you get nowadays is too roUen to 
drink.” ^

.Ml. .''hirley was a lover of 
horses hot/he W'anted good horses. 
He declared. “ I won’t ride any
thing that hasn’t got twq... eyes.” 
He was active and rode horseback 
a great deal until he was past 80 
years al’ age. He disliked movies, 
basehall and automobiles and iire- 
lerrcd to drink water fn.ni an old 
tin cup.

• • * *
Man Hiirn 'd liccause Had No

M oney !
l.ee .Mrashall. a '>(1 year o ld ' 

homesteader,  ̂ li\ *d aione in his j 
dugmit nvar'i.rigan, New .Mexico. 
On a night last week two bandits | 
crterid his home and demanded j 
that he give up his money. He j 
I ad none. They poured gasoline 
oyer him, bound him. set him on 
fire and left, la-lieving he would 
die. He straggled to u neighbors i 
home and was taken to Tucum- 
cHi'i for medical aid. Now grim- j 
faced ranchers and officers are 
-inrching that part of the coun
try for the two bandits. I f  , 
found. Idle sherifi of the county! 
intends to take them direct to the I 
state penitentiary for safe keep-' 
ing. Mr. .Marshall told jihysieians 
that Ihe men had been drinking j 
before they came to his dugout 
and that they had a liottle of 
liquor with Ihem. j

Oil] Meney Shows l a at Coleman ' 
 ̂ 1/itst Saturday a woman from j 

.Santa Anna went into the Cole- j 
man Ci/unty Kuilding and l.oan 
offices at Coleman to pay a ilebt 
of *800. In making the payment 
she used the large old-style bills 
which went out of circulation in 
1929. There were four $100 hills, I 
four fills, ten 20s anil one $100 ’ 
gold note printeil in the ’80s.

• *  • •

iliehest Indian Traded Auto 
For Nag

■Tuckson Barnett, called the 
world’s wealthiest Indian, once 
thoujrht so little of the pnleface'.i 
mechanical masterpiece that he 

eraity o f T e x - ® new auUimnhiie fur

and it stalled. The driver went 
to get help to pull it out. When 
he returned Jackson was gone 
und a strange fellow sat in 
cur. He said Jackson traded him 
the automobile for his horse. The 
horse was worth about $40.

Years ago the (Jovernmetit gave  ̂
Jackson a qiarler section of land 
ill Oklahoma. Oil was discovered 
cn llic tract und riches have pour
ed into ti e pockets o f the Indian 
ever since. • *  « «
•Slarv.'d Youth Dies Duriag (lame

Foirteen year (.Id hqtiir Is-pley 
ol Coldwater. .Michigan, a public 
school student, died of sturiation 
while playing a Imski't' hall game, 
physicians said .Saturday. The 
boy collapsed on the high school 
gym floor at I’ lea.sant l.ake, 
.Mich., and died a few moments 
later. I)( . tors .said continued un- 
dcrnoiirishmcnt coupled with the 
(xertion ol tt.c game was too 
much for him. It was revealed 
that he and his parents, two bro
thers and six sisters have been 
living on a meager city dole for 
many weeks.

» » • •
Valentine Baby Born With Two 

Tcelh
l.iltic Kierelt Eoftin Fields, 

born to Mr. und .Mrs. E. B. Fields, 
Breckeniidge. Texas, on February 
14th, has a greater distinction 
than iH'iiig a "Valentine baby.” He 
was Isirn with two up|ier front 
teeth. Everett Isiftin will (ore- 
go some of the aches und pains of 
other babies in the teeth-eutting 
time since he has his set started 
( arly. The baby weighed seven 
IHiuniJs und otherwise was nor
malI * • • •

I Huilds Busines.s On Capital of
I l.i 4’enls
t .lohn Bislerson of Racine, \t is- 
' consin was out of a job and had 
! ( niy 4."> cents. Hunger seemed 
i seemed ju<t a little ways off. 
hut John was not i.ut of resoiirce- 
lulni -s. l.’ sing as their capital 
the forty-five eents, he and his 
wife went to work making oil 
cloth flowers. That was four 
years ago. Now there are four
teen girls at work for Btslerson 
and hi- business is estimated at 
$ri.ri'll It month.

• • « •
Man Floats (In .Auto Tire 

.Amid Sharks
.A story of hunger, thirst and 

th,. mi niKe of (iulf stream sharks 
was relats‘,1 Friiiav by I/eon Brink, 
mi aviator ol .Vliami. Florida, who 
bail cliiiig to an inflated auto tire 
for fifty-two hours after his 
plan,' was forced d,,wn o ff the 
Florida roust. Brink was bound 
from .Vliami to the Bahamas when 
motor trouble fori'ist him down. 
The plane hroke up in the heavy' 
.-('as ten minutes after it struck 
the water.

Then Brink hail only the auto
mobile tire to keep him nfh al, and 
he hail to use a hand pump occaa- 
ionallv to keep that in fla te. The 
water was infested with shark*. 
Brink admitted I'hat he was 
frightened at times when the 
sharks came to close hut said 
tl ey seemed to la* more inquisi
tive than hungry. He was picked 
up by a Sun Oil tanker and ar- 
lived home carrying the tuhw and 
a small hand pump with which he 
had kept it afloat. j

KFKD OH SEED FOB SAI.E
Farmers who have feed or seed 

for sale should place advertise
ments in the Weekly Chronicle’s 
"Free Exchange” column. Inform 
the county agent or the fVop Pro
duction l.( an Committees.

IN FA N T  HITIIEI)
Funeral .services for the 22 day 

old infant of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
I.ovelace were held Wednesdayf 
Burial was in the Eastland cem
etery.EFFECTIVEevery day- every SCHEDUII

LOW
ROUNDTRIPFARES

Those who have been watching the summary of commer
cial failures as an indicator of husines.s condition.s will de- 
rue some ho,ie froni the record.s for January a« sent out by
the Kiireaii ol Lu.sines.s Re.search o f the University o f Tex-j - .... - —
as. I hi.s reirort give.s fhe total number of insolvencies fo r ' V ”  revealed in a
Texas for the five weeks ending February the first -m 78 ! ' ead in F «iera l Court
T h .  total made a larger gain o^er Dece^^l.^'thli'could be ’
D, n o fh f . u T i i f  ■'̂‘’«9onal. still the rejairt calls atten-

Janaarv a year ago and that in Ihe past fourteen years there 
have been eight cases in which the toUiI for January was 
nijfnor tnjiri it IhiH y<*ar. ^

at
Horn Keanx. fellow memlier of 
Ihif ( riH/k tribt* ami a Kf^nil- 
nephew o f the 91-year-oltl brave.

“Jackfon bouakt an automobile 
for about $700/* »mif\ Beane. He 
kept it about two weeks, lie horj 
a fellow teai hinfc him to drive it. 
ttne day they nin it in the diteh

/  1

TO ALL POINTS
Greyhound fores ore con
sistently low.. and there ore 
other advantages which are 
yours when you purchase a 
Greyhound ticket. . .  liberal 
stop-over ond return privi
leges, comfortable buses, 
courteous, careful drivers, 
#nd dependab le  service 
whether you are making a 
short trip or a transconti
nental iourney.

HEATY l)KU (; 8TORE 
Phone ,'166

SOUTHLAND
G K E ^ O U N D

UNITED'S
NEW

DEAL
•FEATURES
* UNITED WE » 
$ STAND FOR A $ 
$ BIGUF:K )  W’OR'IH $

LADIES’ '

W A S H  FROCKS
Fruit of the I.z>um. Guaranteed 
fa »t color printfc, dainty trim, 
ming, perfect workmanship 
and clever style*. Ueualij 

found only in $1.00 fruk*.

79c
NEW DEAL

LADIE.S’ .STYLE

SHOES
Splendid workmanship. Psteat, 
kill and suede leather, ind 
choice o f shoe style. .A value 
seldom offered for this ela» 

of ahoe

H.69
NEW DEAL 

FAST COLOR

PR IO TS
Spring patterns, attractive col
ors suitable for a new sprini 
dress, (duality RiOireme. Yard

8c
NEW DEAL

MEN’S FANCY

R A Y O N  SOX
Attractive patterns tu select 
from. You will appreciate 
this value in men’s hose. .All 

sizes, pair

lOc
NEW DEAL

HI/EACHEI)

M U SLIN
Just the very thing to make up 
your quilt's. An exi't'ptientl 

value, yard

5c
NEW DEAL

M EN’S & BOYS’ DRESS

O X FO R D S
New English toes, with or 
without boot heels and wii* 
tip*. .Made of fine Russia ctn

leathers

$1.98
N E W  DEAL

LADIES’

H A T S
TY.e new mannish styles in hifh 
colors. You will be craiy over 
these new style hats. Come in 

and try them on

$1.98
N E W  DEAL

LADIES’ SI’RIN(J

C O A TS
There is nothing that add* 
more to your appearance or 
will niake you more comfort
able than to slip in one of fhes* 

I ichly styled coats

SS.90 $9.90
NEW DEAL

V LADIES’

SILK  H0.SE
Full fashioned, French heels, 
sheer In quality, and newest 
shades to select iVom. Out' 

standing in value

39c
......................  NEW  DEAL

THE
UNITED
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FR9M LEGAL REC9RDS
In  t h e  c o u r t  h o u s e

C lu lt* l M *rtgag ««
Mrs. T. M. Brown to Commer- 

.iul State bank, l!an(fer, rtfrigera 
tor, $42.75.

W. t'. McDaniel to First Nation 
ul bank, Cisco, l ‘»3 l Ford tudor, 
$2.5().

Jesse ainl J. H. Brown to Hig 
ginbothani Bros. & Co., Cross 
I ’luins, one bale o f cotton, $24.75.

J. B. Brown to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4k Co., Cross 1‘lains, tools, 
cotton. $47.00.

Jesse Brown to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., crops, stock, cows, 
wagon, $107.20.

/.. W. (Jreen to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4k Co., stock, cultivator, 
$1,084.87.

L. F. Melton to Higginbotham 
Bro.s. & Co., Corman, two bales o f 
cotton, $18.25.

J. T. Me Beth to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4k Co., liising Star, cows, 
rent from crops, $183.25.

W. A. Kidens to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4k Co., Uising Star, sow and 
increa.se, $5(1.50.

Alvin Johnson to Mingus State 
bank, horse, cow and inen ase,

Fred Krwia to West Teaas 
I'tilities <’ o., iron, $4.06.

K. T. Dawson to West Texas 
I'tilities Co., iron, $4.05.

Norvell Miller to West Texas 
I ’ tilities Co., Frigidaire motor, 
$52.

Mary I'almer to West Texas 
I ’tilities Co., iron, $4.05.

Mrs. Buster I’endleton to West 
Texas I ’tilities Co., washer and 
tubs. $07.25.

C. 1̂ . Smith to West Texas 
I ’tilities Co., washer and tubs, 
$87.50.

Slaiguerite Wilson to West 
Texas L'tilities Co., percolator, 
S0.75.

W. Kvans to Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 1030 Ford coach,)
> 200. I

Klmer Hughes to Higginbotham 
B io s . 4k Co.. DeI.eon, range, cow , 
heaters, $11.80. j

R. Lester Foster to Texas State 
bank, cow, $24.

Dan McBeth to Higginbotham 
Bros. 4k Co., cream separator, etc., 
$45.

S. C. and I. C. Tucker to Hig
ginbotham Bros. 4k Co., cow and 
calf, $16.50.

R. N. Miller to Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 1827 Buick sedan. 
$50.

John D. Gholsuii to Dunigan 
Tool 4k Supply Co., machinery, 
tools, etc., $2,000.

1). W. Bryan to A. G. Motor Co., 
Ford coupe, $25.

Russell Guest to A. G. Motor 
Co., 1033 Chevrolet couch, $586.

W. B. Hastings to A. G. Motor 
Co., 1032 Chevrolet couch, $280.

W. C. Hodges to A. G. Motor 
Co., 1033 Chevrolet coupe, $557.

Chas. C. Jones to A. G. .Motor 
Co., 1025 Studehaker sedan, $126.

Paul and P. F. Tomlin to .A. G. 
Motor Co., 1030 Ford tudor, $150.

R. R. Hai'dwick to Texas State 
Bank, stock, $30.

J. A. Brunson to Texas ,‘>tate 
Bank, saddle, $50.

N. Budderth to J. C. Heflin, 
tires, $24.

R. L. McCletkcy to Commercial 
State bank. Ranger, cattle, $100.

C. E. Atchinson to Higginboth
am Brae. 4k Co., Gorman, yearling, 
$0.60.

J. R. Scott to J. W. Hooka, 
$152.50.

W. M. Tanner to Nance Motor 
Co., 1030 Ford tudor, $204.

John W. Arnold to Gorman 
Sales Co., 1032 Ford tudor, $444.

J. B. ami C. H. McCroan to Gor
man Sales Co., 1032 Ford tudor, 
$182.

J. M. MrGaughy to Gorman 
Sales Co., 1032 Ford tudor, $420.

G. A. Ma.son to J. A. Greenwood, 
stork and increase, $05.

George Devoll to C. E. Mad- 
dorks, 1020 Plymouth sedan, 
$57.50.

C. W. Lipsey to Bleasr Motor 
GKellel M ortgages

Co., 10$O Ford coupe, $20. (
I R. L. Taylor to John Deere Plow 
I Co., cowa and inrrcaKe, crops,
! $102.65.
{ H. T. Maplee to Higginbotham 
i Bros. 4k Co., Rising Star, mare, I 
) hogs, $18.55. j
I  F. L. Johnson to Higginbotham || 
Bros, t  Co., Rising Star, bale cut- j 

Iton, $8.87. J
' K. W. Cade to Higginbotham I 
Bros, t  Co., Rising Star, sow, $4.1 

! C. W. Lipsey to Nance Motor 
i Co., 1930 Ford coupe, $192. I
! D. S. Eubanks to Southwest Fi-|| 
; nance Corp., 1931 Chevrolet coach,, I 
i $305.16. I
I Southern States Finance Corp. 
to First National bunk, Cisco, 1931 I I deluxe Ford sedan, $253.10. '

i G. R. Tate to Weatlierby Motor j 
]Co., 1929 Ford sedan, $120. |
I Sam Garrett to C. M. Murphy,' 
i horse, crops, $35.
I Instruments j
I Right of Way— R. O. Jackson to | 
iHumble Pipe Line Co., part of the 
'James Jett survey, containing 160 
jacres; $15.

.Assignment o f Lease— The Bra
den Co. et al. to H. M. Rush et 

|al., a % working interest in a rer-]| 
jtain lease dated Nov. 24, 19J7, 
'from  W. C. Uincaid to Gulf Pro- 
Iduction Co., (avering the southeast 
A| o f section 24, block 4, H. t  T.
C. Ry. Co. survey; $100.

Assignment— The Braden Co. et 
al. to H. M. Rush et al., one-half 
of the ''s wurkiag interest in a rer- 

Itain lease dated Jan. 9, 1919, from 
I Lydia H. MacMullen to H. G. 
'Stinnett, covering the southeast H 
I of the southwest o f section 56, 
j block B. B. B. 4k C. Ry. Co. survey 
I lands; $100.
1 Abstract o f Judgment— Merit 
Oil Co. va Guy Quinn, $159.75.

D. L. Dunlop to Dublin National 
bank, crops, .stock, cows, turkeys, 
$‘260.25.

V. G. Ghormley to Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co., Rising Star, sow and 
pigs, $11.

Alva and W. P. Moore to Hig
ginbotham Bros, t  Co., hig wire, 
cream s«-parator, sheep, crops, etc., 
$246.16.

Dave Munn to I..eveille-Maher 
Motor CoH 1931 Ford fordor, 
$288.

G. T. Nelson to George F. Mul- 
key Inc., Chevrolet panel delivery, 
$70.

Joe C. Burnam to West Texas

SAVINGS ARE THE “BUY”
W O RDS OF M A N Y - PAY  LESS AND  GET MORE!

A T THE J . H. COLE STORE EASTLAND TEX.

r r = = = --------------------  ?1
J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTERS

C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS!

S p e c ia l  F o r  S a t u r d a y
Gclden Fruit

BAIVUUS
Jumbo Stalk

CELERY - ' ■ 111c
Delirious KvKular 30c SellerH

APPIES "“ 30c 
SPINACH s a. S . . . J 5C

Large Hard Head

lETTOCE . .  4c
Sun-kiat

LEMONS "“ 14e 
PINEAPPLEIS::^ II:
In Heavy Syrup
nrApIjrOS N o . l cam 25c 
1 Lnlll1Lu2 No. 2\ cam25c

Y ukor’r Best Dozens have told us it ia the best Flour thev have ever used!n nim g u a r a n t e e d  to  satisfy  or m o n ey  REFUNDED!
rLUtm 43 lbs. 95c 24 lbs. 55c 12 lbs. 34c 6 lbs ,19c
Queen of the West, extra high patent, t8 lbs. 85c 24 lbs. 49c

White Heather............................. 48 lbs. 69c
CARTON

PUREUiRD 8»” 45c (potatoes " ’ •’’ IOc

ONION SETS ‘ "’ 25c
CORN 3 a. 3 c .  25c• -------------------------------------------
Break c’ Morn

COFFEE 'M 9c

Hand-Packed

TOMATOES 3 a. 3...15c 
PROHES.— '.'“ ISc 
NOMMY “" ' “ " 5c

Best Grade

LYE ^ '“ “ 25c
QUAKER

OATS L .. , .  B .. 14c
OUR SPECIAL

"““ "O/ICON "’^llc
Babv Beef

STEAK 15c
SWEET CREAM

OUnER •’ 21c
Best Grade

SALT PORK ' ^ 9e
POOK CHOPS •’ 121c
ANY CUT

PORKROAST •’ tOc
WISCONSIN No. 1

CHEESE ■’ 17c
BABY BEEF

SHORTMI •’  7c
Hamburger, Veal Iflo 
Loaf, Chill Meat, lb. 'U>»

i r -  ■ ...

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . . T S t

1 Thread
1 Dragon

2c
Huttons 1 Sheeting 1 Outing

2c 1 5c 1 6c
1 Print
1 ;;6 inch; 10(MI yuiils

1 6c
Pillow Cases

36 X 45

7c
.Men’s and Buys' ■  Men’s

Jersey Gloves 1 HOSE

9c 1 5c
1 ('hihiren’ii

Rayon Hltwmers

! 8c
Shorts & Vests

15c
Baby Blankets 1 House Dresses

9c 1 21c
I»ulics’

House Shoes

23c
Boy’s

Dress Shirts

29c
lien’s ■  Men’s

Work Pants 1 Felt Hats

49c 1 95 c
laii'ivs’

S H 0 K S

j 69c
Silk Dresses

$.5.00 Values

$l-,95
Boys’ Corduroys

All Sizes

$1.25
Men’s Oxfords ™

All Sizes

$1.45
j Part Wool

Wool RIankets

$h29
Scout Shoes 1 Bleached 

For Men 1 Domestic

98c 1 4c
Men's and La !ii* '

Handkerchiefs
Whit« and Fancy 1

2c 1
A  store full of bargains! Why? Because they undersell all other. Eastland’s 

leading store belongs to no chain— just buvs for less and sells for less. That’s

J. H. COLE’S STORE O N  EAST SIDE O F  S Q U A R E

Vtilities Co., Frigitlaire. $81.
W. S. Carter to Wext Texas

I ’ tilities Co., Frigidaire, $104.
Mrs. W. E. Cox to West Texas

L’tilities Co., irons, $7.45.
O. L. Embry to West Texas 

L’ tilities Co., iron, $4.95.
1-uguna hotel to West Texas 

L’ tilities Co., ice box, $8,80.
Mrs. C. N. Morton to West Tex

as L’ tilities Co., iron, $4.!t5.
, Joe B. Mc.Ailams to West Texas 
iLtllities Co., iron, $4.95.

W. G. Preston to West Texas 
L’tilities Co., washer, $69.75.

Mrs. J. W. Pearce to West Tex
as L’tilities Co., washer and ironer, 
$85.

C. Rumeres to West Texas L'tili
ties Co., washer, $59.75.

W. Hubert Seale to West Texas 
I ’tilities Co., lamp and light fix- 

;tures, $14.

. Instrument!
' Warranty Deeil— Jasper Daniels 
: et al. to Jack Stuartl. lot 3, block 
I 4 1, Cisco; $25.

Warranty Deed— H. N. Grisham 
(to Carbon Peanut Co., Inc., ’4 in- 
I terest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, block 15,I Carbon; $200.
! Warranty Deed— T. H. Dingier 
jto Carbon Peanut Co., Inc., ’ a in- 
I terest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, block 13, 
i Carbon; $201.

Transfer o f Vendor’s Lien Notes 
— R. N. Grisham to T. H. Dingier, 

'one-half interest in lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
I 5, block 13, Carbon; $200.

Deed— James Shaw. banking 
I commissioner, to T. H. Dingier, 
ilots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, block 13, Carbon 
(one-half intereatl; $200.

I Warranty Deed— Elbert Exxell 
)et ux. to J. W. Woodward, part of 
I Winfrey survey, containing 180 
I acres $2,600.
I Release o f Lien— J. W. Ray to 
j J. W. Donowho, the west H of the 
I south 'a of the northeast <4 of 
I section 53, block 3, H. 4k T. C. Ry.
[ Co. survey $300.
I Release of Vendor’s l.ien—-Ger- 
'trude E. Deen to N. A, Brown, the 
' we.st side of lot 1, block 90, Cisco 
, $1,000.

Warranty Deed— N. A. Brown 
et ux. to Connie Davix, part of lot 
90, Cisco; $1 and other considera
tion.
Spits Filed in 91st District Court

Lone Star Gas Co. vs. K. G. 
Spruill, injunction, etc,

Ralph Reed et al. vs. J. A, Bear- 
man et al., for dissolution of part
nership and recovery o f interest, 
etc.
Suits Filed in $9th District Court ‘

Republic Insurance Co. o f Texas 
et al. vs. S. P. Gilbert et al., to col- i 
lect notes and for foreclosure. ‘ 

Release— West Texas Construe-1 
tion Co. to Tom Harrell, guard-  ̂
ian, an alley through block .A-2, 
being lot 4, block A-2, Eastland, 
$329.20.

Right-of-Way— J. M. Daniel Jr., 
to Eastland county, part of the i 
S. 100 acres out o f the SW'is of 
section 51, block 4. H4kTC survey, 
$ 1.00.

Right-of-Way— D. L. Childers!
et ux to Eastland, part of the'

I SW'4 of section 38, block 4,I H4kTC Ry. Co. survey. $1.00.
I Right-of-Way— T. B. Ray to
Eastland county, 2.’I6 acres being 

(the S'4 of section 38, block 4,
I ll4iTC Ry. Co. survey, $1.00 and 
I other consideration, 
i Release o f Oil and Gas lA*use— 
Lone Star Gas Co. to W, J. Daven- 
port et ux., 164 acres out o f the |

Lis Penpens Notice--W e»t Tex-1 County o f Eastland, and district 
Construition Co. >s. J. A. Beaidj aloresaid, did, on the .’Mlth day of

January 1933 file in the Clerk’s

as
et ux.

Lis Pendens .Notice— West Tex-| office of sail’d Court'", 
as Construction Co. vs. Mrs. E. A. ^ Ipetition setting up that he has 

surrendered at) his property and 
rights of property, an,) has fully 
complied with all the re<|uireiiients 
o f aaid acts and of the orders of 
the Court touching his bankrupt
cy, anil praying for a full dis-

Guest et al.
Lis Pendens Notice— West Tex

as Constnictiiin Co. vs. J. Frank 
Davis.

Lis Pendens Notice— West Tex- 
ioutheast part of section 475, S.  ̂ Construction Co. vs. R. L. Rust

I ’ ’  I M e ^ '  o7 OU^and Gas Lease—  ' « «  • " ‘I Gas Lease—  i ^1°"'I R e le ^  of Uil amt Ga. I , ^  p  . against his estate m bankru|.Uy.

7 a ” " '  “ [ " " ‘ v 'ton  et ux. 160 acres out o f thal,"**r " “f* ’ ‘* ‘̂*’ *u " "  ‘■’"■'■>''•‘‘1
1.7 M'-Ga'dies et al.. the west S  of  ̂ ab.stract Ndw'*'> '*“ *  dischju-ge.
|th»* northwest M of »ur>ey ^ M 2 I consitwrintr the alnive men-
IP. Ry. Co. survey, containing 80. Affidavit—J. W. SUtt to publl*. I p e t i t i o n ,  it is onlered that
jacres; $1. j Right of Way— Charles Eisen- “ ■V ereditor who has proveil his
I Isis Pendens Notice— Hulph Heed, huth to Kustland county, part ®nd other parties in inter-
let III. vs. J. A. Bearman et al. j lot 5, block 3, also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, | v«t, if they desire to oppose the 
I Trustee’s Deed— \V. H. Burdeii onil 5, block 1, all in the Davis ad- *hacharge prayed for in said pe- 
I et ux. by trustees to Standard dition to Cisco; $1 and other con-1 tition, shall, on or before the 22nd 
'Savings & Loan Association, the sideration. j day of March 1933, file with the
(south of lot 8, block 6, Burk, .Affidavit— A. L. Agate to puh-j Referee fer the .Abilene I)i\icion
addition to Ranger; $1,000. 'lie. ! o f said district, a notice in writ-

! Trustee’s Appointment-—Stand-j Release— Real Estate Land Title I ing o f their opposition to a dis-
nid Savings & Limn .Association to ■ 4 Trust Co. to Mrs. Dona Rogers,' charge in the above entitled
C. E. May. (lot 10, block 10, Young addition I cause.

Trustee’s Resignation— W. K ., to Ranger; $242.10. 1
T’lixton to Standard Savings &i Release— Real K.state Land Title
Loan Association. I& Trust Co., to A. F. Hartman, lot |

Trustee’s Deed— Jesse F. Ten-111, block 4, Young addition to; 
nyson et ux. by trustee, to Stand-1 Ranger; $233.16. . I
Hid Savings & Loan Association, SuiU Filed ia 91st District Court, 
lots 5 and 6, block 17, Joe Young Geraldine Preslar vs. W. L. i 
addition to Ranger; $1,500. i Preslar, divorce.

Abstract of Judgment— W’estj Suits Filed in 88th District Court]
Texas Proiiuce Co. vs. Fred G. Ex parte ve. W. F. Killman, re- 
Yonker; $250. Iceiver for First National bank,,

Quit Claim Deed— G. W. Martin | Rising Star, compound debt.
et ux. to B. W. Martin et ux.,_part ------

Merrisge Licenso 
J. E. Steinsendorfer and Miss!

Anna Blalock, Thurber.
Fred Garcia and Mary Croas, |

Cisco. I
H. E. MrCIsin and Miss Flula I 

Mary Cleveland, Cisco. i
C. W. Cornwell and Miss Willie i

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.. 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

o f section 80, block 4, H. & T. C 
Ry. Co. survey; $1 and other con
sideration.

Warranty Deed—  B. W. Martin 
et ux. to G. W. Martin, part o f sec
tion 80, block 4, H. 4  'T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey; $1 and other considera
tion.

Change o f Depository and Rent- E. Porter, Gorman, RFD.
al Agreement— N. M. Pippen et 
ux. to Southern Oil 4  T’roduction 
Co.

Change o f Depository and Rent
al Areement— Lula B. Gray to 
Southern Oil & Production Co.

Abstract o f Judgment-—Dallas 
Coffee St Tea Co. vs. Jim Atchiey,

James R. Cagle and Miss Lois 
Threutt, Cisco.

Filed in 88th District Cnurt:
Harold Burkett vs. Lillian Burk

ett, divorce.
Filed in 91st Diatrset Conrti
J. R. Wood vs. Rose Wood, d l- ' 

doing business as American Caf«;ivoree.
$113.27. j  . Lizxie Brazzile vs. Paul Brax-

Abstract o f Judgment—-D a lla s ; lile, divorce.
Coffee 4 Tea Co. vs. Jim Atchloy;' ------
$176.18. I Filed in Justice Peace Conrt

Deed of Trust— Rebecca W hite! . James Shaw, hanking comtnis- 
(a  feme sole) to J. E. Willis, trus- •‘"'ot'Pt. vs. E. 0. Huges, et al, suit 
tee, block 2.3, Carbon, Eastland, u”  note.
county; $2,400. i James Shaw, banking oommia-

Trustee’s Deed— A. H, Wood el "*” ner, vs. C. Bethany, et al, note 
ux. by trustee to L'nion Central 1 “ "(L f ” f^c'” sure.
Life In.surance Co., the northwest “ r*. P. K. Williamson vs. E. O. 
% o f the survey 9, block 1, H. 4  i trial for right of property.
T. C. Hv. Co. survey, containing
80 acres; $950. NOTICE OF B A N K R U P T S

Trustee’s Resignation —  I.ouisI PETITION FOR DISCH.ARGE 
Breiling to L’nion Central L ife In-1 In the District Court of the 
surance Co. | United States for the NorUram

Warranty Deed and C. C. Rcso- District of Texas, 
lution— Southern States Finance ( I "  the matter of Malcolm Pavi<$ 
Corp. to Continental Southland Gibson, Bankrupt.
Savings St Loan Association, part (No. 1,586 Bankruptcy
of the northwest comer o f lot 4,1 Office of Referee
block 91, Cisco, also lot 7, sub-1 Abilene, Texas, Feb. 16th. 183$. 
division No. 1, block 102, Cisco;I Notice is hereby given that 
$10 and other consideration. Malcolm David Gibson of the

PERMANENT
W AVING

experts who can perform 
dWUy to contrive 'oecoming 
luUrdrcae effects in the very 
lalcet medes.

A real good shampoo, wase set 
ajid dry, all for . 5iK*

PerfBBnents, SI..50, $3.06 and up 
with shampoo and set.

Wave set and dry ............  3.5r

Electric scalp treatments $1.06

Facials .....................  $1.66

Henna park, including shampoo 
and set ..................... $1.66

The Best Work for Less

Eafitworth Hotel 
Beauty Shop

8 ^  Mulberry, acrocs from the 
Chamber of Cemmerce 
Residence Phone 640-W
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County

Gorman
ofhighly respected by her host 

friends.
Kuneml services were held Mon

day afternoon at Alameda, Rev. 
D. W. Nichol officiating.

Her survivors are: two sisters, 
Mrs. W. A. Love, Miss Ellen Tuck- 
er; three brother, J. J., J. D., 
and Marion Tucker, all of Ctea-
ley.

Carbon
CARBON, Feb. 23.— Rev.

GOR.MA.V. Feb. 23.— Mmes. E.
A. Bcaz and E. C. Blackwell were 
Dallas visitors hViday.

Mrs. .Scott Parr airived Thurs
day from West Virginia for a vis
it 'with .Mrs. W. .M. Blair and 
other relatives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mack Underwood,
.Mr. and .Mrs .Willis Brown of 
Cross Plains were here Sunday 
visiting relatives and friends.

.Mrs. S. S. Green and children 
of T.vlcr have been here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 0. | took 
Browning. | and some rash.

.Mrs. H. 11. Pullig and daughter -viil carry out this plan during the 
Virg.nia, *pent the week-end in .rear, thereby making it easier for 
Eastland as the guest of her sis- ne church to pay its assessment, 
ter, Mrs. W. H. Powers. Kev. A. A. Davis tilled his reg-

Herbert Thomson was in Fort aiar appointment at Necessity 
Worth on business Friday. ounday. He and family visited

C. B. Norton, C. B. Stout and iiiends in Breckenridge Saturday. 
C. C. Swancey were in Mineral ■ i'residing Elder Smith and wile 
Wells Sunday attending Amer- of Cisco were accompanied by
ican Legion Convention. George and Louise Gwaltney to

.Mrs. O. P. Newberry left Tuc.i-' Dublin Friday night, where they 
day for u visit in Fort Worth. attended the East Cisco union 

Miss Ruth Rucker wen tto Cis-'meeting of the Epworth League. 
CO .Sunday, where she has a po-1 The Senior class play. "The 
sition. I'ath Across the Hill,*' given at

and her father, H. H. Guy of 
near I'lainview, visited relatives 
and friends here last week.

B. J. Kellett of Girard was a 
short time caller in Carbon lust 
week.
* ---- ------------------------------------- *

N ew  Hope

.Mrs. M. E. Haslitt is spending 
this week with her grand daugh
ter. Mrs. Velma Hustings.

Dewey Wilson, son of Dr. L. T. 
and Mrs. Watson o f Stcphenvilie, 

j spent the night last h'riday with 
I Troy Caimaday and wife, and left 
I Saturday morning for New Mex- 
I ieo to take charge of his grand- 
I tnther’s ranch.
I a _______ ________

NEW HOPE, Feb. 23.—  Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wood of Kokomo 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Reeid Wood.

, . . I “ " 'i Mrs. Earl Height o fl TIAN HORN, Feb. 23. Health
n. Gwaltney preached a Mission Gorman spent Saturday night and , in the coiiimiinity is very good at 
ermon Sunday at 11 a. m., and | Sunday with her parents, .Mr. and'this writing
"oi' an offerm gby subscription j  Mi s. Jim Grice. I Born, to .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. D.

Rev. Gwaltney I .Misses Marie Craghead and F. | ,S|,eegle, Saturday, Feb. 18, ii 
.V Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. igir| named Sallie Ann.
\oung Campbell, Sunday. i Mrs. Carrie Hull spent Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bennett, I day afternoon with Mrs. W. M. 
Fay and Modell Montgomery, Weed.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Woodj Miss Ism Douglass of Cisco
ol h latwood Sunday. I spent Sunday afternoon at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith spent .lack Starr of Scran*on visited
R. C.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 

Smith.
.Vlvin Montgomery spent Sun

day night with Henry Murry.
lotwrence and G. W. Wood vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood, 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Pirtle and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Young have i the auditorium some weeks past; son visited .Mr. and Mrs. Dick I
moved back to Gorman from Dc was well remembered --------------  --------  -------------- '
Leon.

Roger Wolfe of Tyler was here 
Saturday visiting friends

in the VV. B. Starr home Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Claivde King and 

children of Putnam were guests 
of .Mrs. W. .M. Weed and children 
Sunday.

It. S'. Douglas spent last week 
with his daughter, .Mrs. 11. L. Hull 
near Putnam.

Mr-. J. H. Timmons and 
children returned to Sweetwater 
Saturday after a visit with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pur- 
dy.

W. J. Underwood and family of

, , -  - -----  ----- 1 .Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. .Maxwell ot
rt'centlij. Wood and children of Flatwood. ()k,a spent .Monday night and 

when the class donated the pro-, Sunday. I Tuesdaii with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
cei'dR to buy goaU for the new , \\  ̂ were shocked to hear o f the I

_  . Meath of Mr. Oliver Barron la>t^* I îiura .McMullen of CUco
(laHton T. Gooch, who i» teach- night. His sorrowing
tm at I1utar.(.-vn artMitA.J \ar iCa '  .i .• «ing at Dawson, visited his w ife , relatives have the sympathy of 

here the past week-end. .Mrs. | their friends in their hour of be- 
Gooch IS employed in Carbon | ,.i.,vement. jir. Barron and his 
schwh ^ j  family were formemr residents of

Mrs. A. A. Edmon.son attended | (hjs community. They moved to 
.^ndrcvvs are here visiting his fa- the funeral of her brother-in-law , (;,a,i,o,„a two years ago. 
thcr, Joe Underwood, who is ill. ! F. E. Thomas at Fort Worth, .Miss Vida spent Sunday 

T, J. Williams of Comanche was , Friday, eb. 17. Mr. Thomas wa.s U jj^ j Ijiura Virden
Carbon citizen, having i * _________________ I________

is spending this week at home.
and children 
Putnam re-

with

here on business Saturday. 1 once a Carbon citizen
C. P. St. Clair of Comanche was taught in ou rschool here, and hau 

here on business, Tuesday. , many friends who will regret 
.Mrs. Joe Rose and daughter,  ̂learn of his death.

Miss .Madge of Roaring Springs. ‘ Mrs. W. H. Guy and son Billie 
arc hero visiting Mr. and Mrs. | of Dublin spent the week-enik 
51. .A. Rose. Miss Rebecca White.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Smith a re ; Little Doris Lanelle Dover is 
the proud parents of a daughter, on the sick list Ih** week, 
born Wednesday. Mrs._ Smith I^eroy Usscry and Bobbie W il

liams are absent from school on 
account of being on the sick list.

J. D. Hines of Big Spring visit
ed his mother and sisters here 
last week-end.

The general opinion ia that the 
big cold killed all the fruit 
the berry prospect is a doubtful 
one at this time.

Colony

Mrs. Clyde King 
visited relatives at 
cently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Beard of 
Ci-co were Sunday guests of -Mr. 
and .Mr.“. S. G, Beard.
# -----------------------------------------#

I  Wheat, Douglas Franklin, C. R. I ed to Jennie
Westfall, Sturman Williamson, Funk 

Fay Crouch, Byron Graves, An
drew Beck, ranklin, Carl Davis,
D. W. Funk, Wilbern Tankersley,
Bill Whatley, Lee Williamson,
Jeff lotugl.lin, Thad Henderson,
Leona Langley, II. Adams, honor- 
ee, Mrs. Igiper and hostess, Mrs.
J. L. Funk.

Mrs. Spencer and daughter,
.Maydelle and son C. O., and Mo- 
zetta Reynolds of Desdemona vis- 
iteil friends here Sunday.

Thad Henderson, who is work
ing at Graham, visited his family 
.Monday night.

Mr. and -Mrs. Andrew Beck vis
ited his nephew at Graham, who 
has been very ill, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mi's. W. E. Tankersley 
and children and .Mrs. Thad Hen
derson and sons spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. 1) .W Funk.

Cecil Henderson of Littlefield, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here.
' Mrs. Maude Whatlgy is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and .VIrs. J. E’unk enter
tained with a 42 party last Friday 
night. Those attending were Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Carl Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Crouch, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Tankersley, Mr. and Mrs.
.Andrew Bei'k, .Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Graves, .Mrs. Jennie Hayes 
and Mrs. Thad Henderson. Mrs.
W. F. Tankersley and Carl Dav
is were winners o f the high score 
prize and the booby prize award-

Hayes and J. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Crouch visit
ed Mr. and Mra. Marion Harrison 
Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of express

ing our thanks for the many kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and death of our little daughter 
and niece, Elizabeth. Eapecially* 
do we wish to thank Mra. C. F. I 
Sliepperd, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert | 
May, Eastland Pythian Sisters, 
Knights of Pythias for their ma
ny kindnesses. Also we appreci
ate the many lovely floral offer
ings. May God's richest blesaing.s

lie yours.
Tom Lovelace and family 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Harrell

Miss Olena Davenport recentlv 
returned from a viait to her f|. 
ther who was ill at his home near 
Vernon.

Mrs. Ike Killough and liui, 
daughter, Ollivett, have returned 
from Terrell, where they visited 
their son and brother, Fimi 
Killough and wife.

Dr. E. Alton Boone
Chiropractic • Rlectrotheragy 

Corrective Diet 
M INERAL BATHS 

Radium Bath House
113 E. Commerce, Eastland

Besides Hi Quality

M AGNOLIA 
Gasoline and Motor Oils 

WE
Wa«h, Greaae land Polish 

A T  A BARGAIN 
A N Y  M AKE OF CAR

M A G N O L I A  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Seaman and Olive Streets 
J. 8. LITTLE, Mgr.

Alam eda
ALAMEDA, Feb. 23.— Bio.

former Miss Berniecewar the 
Martin.

Harold Winters spent the week
end in Stamford.

Rev. J. L. Roden is in Sweet
water this week attending a Bible 
conference,

Mr. and Mrs. John Love of 
Wink are hero this week visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
I-ove and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Rose, also to attend the funeral 
of 5Ir. Love’s aunt. Miss Cenia 
West,

Miss Eaker and daughter. Miss 
Mauierinc, Bacil Ornisby, Earl 
Pittman accompanied .Autha Dale 
Eaker to Fort Worth Wednesday, 
where he took the bus for Fort 
Logan, Denver, Colo. He has

■j * (G .  Lanier of Ranger filled 
8*’ I appointment at the Church

O.
his
ofCOLONY, Fob. 23.— A 

iTowd attended the play at Uolony j morning and”  eve-
hriday night. The play, "t)ld

O. F. Curr his been on the sick 
list, also the small baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Rogers.

The young people of this coin-

Fashi lied .Mothers," was present
ed by the high school pupils. The 
boys of the maiinal training class 
sold quite a lot of the furniture 
they had on hand.

Jack Dunlap has returned from 
.Austin, where he has been visit
ing his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dunlap.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Franklin of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walker e n - 1 v i s i t o r s  of Mr. and 

terta.ned a number of relatives i LoP*'' Saturday
of■ind friends Sunday in honor 

.Mr. Walker's birthday.
Mias Joydene Greer celegrated 

her twelfth birthday ririay night 
by entertaining twenty-one friend.s 
and schoolmates. A real candy 
breaking was enjoyed, along with 
games galore. Refreshments of 
punch an,I cake were served each 
guest. The little hostess received

L. C. Cooksey and family re
turned from Gatesville Sunday, 
where they were visiting .Mr. 
Cooksey’s relatives and fWends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were vis
iting in Thurber, Sunday.

Little Alice Cozee i« improving 
nicely from her broken arm that 
WHS injured last week when she 
fell from a slide.

( ’. V. Williamson and Shelton 
loiughlin were visitors of Mr. 
Gerald Carter Sunday.

Little Bobbie Joe loingley. who 
his been ill with influenza. Is im-

been home on a 90 day furlough.
Joe Britton, 18 mnnrh old son of | many nice gifts.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon, is , Miss Pearl Townsend enter- 
recovering from an attack of tained the basket ball teams of
pneumonia. ! boys and girls Friday night.

Mi-'s Cenia West, 74, died at This was an enjoyable affair. Rc- , .
her home Monday morning. Miss freshments of chocolate and cakeiTVoving nicely.
West was a native Texan and had were served to a number o f Car- Sherman Williamson and wire
spent about 35 years of her life hon friends, also Slessrs Lowell j week-end with her par-
in the Cheaney community. She Oierton and Pruett Sims of Gor-|vnts, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp of East- 
was a very consecrated Christian, man. jland.
having been a member of the Jimmie Townsend of John
Church of Christ for about 54 Tarleton was home last week-end.' Williamson and Will r ranklin and
veais. Miss West was loved and. I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Campbell) I-®®"® I-angley attended
• ________________________________ ________________________________  ler at .Mrs. J. L. Funks of Morton

I Valley, Wednesday.»_________________
Good Health Depends 
On Mineral Balance

Oak Grove

Lee’s Mineral Compound With Vitamins 
Builds Bodily Strength and Vigor by 
Supplying Needed Minerals and Vitamins

In the Hitht of reoeat eelatiAe 
coveriei. leading Phyticiaaa and Health 
authoritiee agrM that the human race 
could be practicall/ free from moet ad* 
mente, and could live to a ripe old age 
if the syetem could be regularly eup- 
plied with a sufficieBt quantity of 
eaeential Mincrala and Vitamina.

D EFIC IEN C Y OF M INERALS
The proreee of rerinmg modem fooda; 

bleaching of flour* rice, eugar. eU.; to* 
getber with improper coohiag takee out 
of our foode the very thinp that God 
intended we ehould have.

A C ID ITY  D C d TR O Y t H E A L TH
As the Mineral cootent of the body ie 

lowered, slowly but eurely the acid coo* 
teat of the syetem b faiereaeed uatd it 
finally reachm the point where the 
organs of assimilation and elimination 
cannot perform their natoral foaclione. 
Our powers of reeistanoe are towered. 
Disease germs creep bto the blood. The 
syetem b̂ comee clogged with impnritiee. 
Various aches and pains appear, and 
before ws iralise whet Is taking plaea, 
we are on the very verge of a pbyaical 
break*dowii.

AMAZING NEW  FORM ULA

! OAK GROVE, Feb. 23.—  Om 
' farm women have started their 
' live-at-home program again this 
i year, with a vim. Some good 
I {.lantinga of English peas, let- 
' tucc, mustard and spinach have 
already been made, with the 

I hope that Jack Frost will not 
j come back so hevere that he will 
! damage the young plants.

The low temperature during the 
first part of February has do-

mur.ity were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ried, 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Ola Wilson of I>eon, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Olive Filgrim 
Srturday.

Henry Evans ami s<m, .Morgan, 
of Abilene, visited J. B. King and 
family last week-end. Mr. Evans 
is a brother-in-law of .Mr, King.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. lx‘wi> and son 
visited in De Ix'on Sunday.

A. I). Leu is Sr., is in West 
Texas on business tMs wet'k.

.Arthur Wier of ♦ !>esdemona 
was in the community Monday.

n. Lewis was in Ranger Fri- 
duy. .

Mrs. L. B. ('ozart has been III 
but is up again.

There was no school Monday 
on account of the funeral of Miss 
Senna West, who died Sunday at 
the family homo. She had 
sick but a short lime, bvit compli
cations aro.se. Miss ^ e s t was 
past seventy years of age. She 
hnd lived in this community more 
than thirty years. She is 
vived by two brothers, John Tuck
er, with whom she lived ‘ 9̂.̂  
Tucker, and two sisters. Mrs. >>ill 
Love and Miss Ellen Tucker and 
other relatives ami a host of 
friends who extend sympathy to 
the sorrowing relatives.

Miss West was a life-long mem
ber of the rhurch of Christ. In
terment was in the Alameda cem
etery Monday uflernoon.

The Economy Store 

For Shoes

Cai'l Johnson, Mgr.

Rheumatic Thrilled 
When Torturing 
Pains Ate Stopped!

Hospitals and Physicians Amsssd 
at Speed of This Prsscrlption

A doctor n tl vita 
such fuccoM In over- 

mi o g rhtumetUm, 
iritli end lumbago 

ipalna hie olftee vat 
vajre crovdtd. Ha vaa

lured to make hie 
prescription available 
thru drug etorca. Nov 
thousaoda are emated 
k% the povert of Ru- 
No-Ma. No opiatea or 
narentlea — abaolutely 
harmleta. If flrtt S 

dosea don't stop mo*t Intent# pain, drug- 
gift win refund monev. Stop that needleaa 
agony, enjoy life again. Start on Ru-No-lCs 
today I

TOOMB8 & RICHARDSON

BRING YOUR SUEDE 
AND LEATHER GOATS 

T O  U S
We have ju.st in.stalled the newe.st and latest machine 
for cleaning all leather and suede coats. This is the 
onl>- one of its kind in this section. Charges very 
reasonable.

YOUR CLOTHES ARE INSURED 
W HILE IN O l R I*OSSESSION

M O D E R N  D R Y  
CLEA N ER S
AND  DYERS

Seaman Phone 132
EASTLAND

The Most Modern and Best Equipped Plant in West 
Texas

The Modern Shopper

Morton Valley
*  MORTON VALLF.Y. Fbe. 23.— 
We are enjoying this lovely spring 
weather. . .

Mrs Kvans, who has been yisit-
firet part of feoruary nas ' a - I ■ • si,., ('»> ! Dav-

Fortanately for hnnanitr, Kdenee hai | 'apricot, and part of the pea- Ranger. ,
found a wagr to prtvoat moot of the* „hes and plum, are killed. Cher- •">■. and .Mrs. J " r
condition*. After year, of careful re- 1 and applies have escaped 5Ir. and Mrs. hrank Bond at 
March and experiroentation, a new and little or no damage. land Sunday afternoon,
remarkable fomula hee been perfect- I Blackberry and dewberry vines The J. O. 5 . Sewing ®hib n

hut V p e - F e h .  1.5 with Mrs. J- L. hunk. A
MINERAL COMPOUND *  a Msentifie | ^e safe.

1'j:

Saves at Perry s
NOTE OUR VALUES

combbntion of the elewm moat eaarntial 
Mmcral Eleaenta of the human body 
combiMd with Vitamina. It la not 
ia any Moaa, a paUnt mcdicme but if 
more ia the nature of a FOOD VITAL 
IZER. By aupplyinf the avitem with 
the naoeeaary NTmerale aad Vitamina 
ii aide nature in qoicUy balaacinf the 
Mineral content of the body to that 
food health aatarallj foOowt.

|nhower was given Mrs. Ril^'y
Kinard an«| children ( per, who received many nice (fiTf®* 

I  favors were served to Mmes. T. L.ternoon visitors in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannaday

WHAT IS THE “PLANT OF LIFE?”
by the abo-

E F IH O t Q U ICK  R ELIE F

dtnoach tfieorden. eneh ae Indigeetion. 
hyperacidity, **heart • bum,** fae, and

A. Yerbavida is an I Tnd \ "h ""  al ly Monnon
which, by calming and quiet-1 
ous acidity and indigestion. | 
systems, promotes sound and I 
refreshing sleep.

Ur* for jiut 10 dM . Go to yoor neanat DmggHt and aecura a bottl* of LEE'S 
MINERAL C05fraT7ND. Take it re^lorly, and watcb tlw remit*. You'll b*

blootiog *ooB ykid to tU* arauzing aat- ! Q. Will Yerbavida relieve poison-)
ing the nervous and muscular | 

A. Although Yerbavida contains ; 
no drugs of any kind, it has 
shown marvelous results in 
eliminating heartburn, gas and | 
acidity, thereby allowing Na-1 
ture to heal even an uieerated 
stomach.

Q. Is Yerbavida pleasant to diink? 
A. You will find Yerbavida a very

ural eempcsiiKi. CoiutipaUon and at 
tondaat illi, ra^ a* nervou*ne«, head
ache*, biliouRie**, bad breath and .allow 
■kin. aeoD give way to a leeliag oi 
iwnowod atiength and rifor.

M A K E  TH IS  10 D A T  TEST  
Convinct Yountlfl

Stop doilnf yonrtelf with ^patent mtdtdnm," haiA pugntivei. oiU and catbar*

amaaed at the of renewed strength aad eigor that aooo appear#. No nar
cotics or alcohol to yom up** b«t a aatoral method oi netoring health aad
energy.

-FOR SALE BY.

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY, EASTLAND
and other good dealers everywhere, or send $1.26 to 
LEE 'S  LABORATORIES, INC,, 364 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for large bottle postage paid.

delicious and satisfying liever 
age; and if used regularly, you 
will prefer it to tea, coffee or 
any other drink.

Q. What does Yerbavida cost* 
Yerbavida is very economical- 

n large package, enough to 
make 240 cups, can b-j pur
chased for onlv $1.00.

Q. How can I obtain Yerbavida?
A, I f  your local druggist can

not supply you. accept no sub
stitute, but send $1.00 di'cct to 
Yerbavida Sales Co., 012 
Southwest Bldg., Los Angeles, 
Caiifoi'Pia.

settlers in this country as the 
"Plant of l.ifc’ ’ is an herb 
growing wild on the American 
Desert and containing 
tic* most beneficial to hcaltn 

' and bodily welfare. .
'Q. Is the “ Plant of Life 
i able by the public generally. - 
;A. Yes, it is now available Tor 

general consumption  ̂ under the 
name of "Yerbavida."

Q. How does Yerbavida work 
upon the human system?

A The endocrine glands are tne 
'alchemists which transmute 
chemical elementR into pr»y"i* 
cal stamina and mental 
Premature old age, 
low vitality and fatigue 
when endocrine gland* 
sluggish. Yerbavida revives the
endocrine glands.

Q. Will Yerbavida eliminate con
stipation? . ,

A. Although it contains "o  laxa 
five of any kind, it w“ kes up 
the liver, which regulates bow-

Q.*'will Yerbavida eliminate sleep- 
nnrvousncsa and irn-lessneas, nervousness 

lability?

LADIES

Handkerchiefs
Fancy patterns and colors. 

A Perry’s Value

2 for ,5c

HIND'S

H & A Cream
Regular 50e Bottle 

At Perry's

35c

Save a repair job w t̂h 
RUBBER

Stick-On Soles
They last. Per pair

15c

CHILDREN’S HOSE

Supporters
Kxtra durable rayon elastic 

per pair

15c

COLORED

Paper Napkins
Machine creped. 60 in pack 

per package

lOc

Linen Slasher and Rope 
Yarn

Water Mops
Each

29c

LYSOL

Antiseptic
3 oz. bottle

25c

NEW  ASSORTMENT

Beads, Earringrs
The latest patterns

15c and 25c

Good Quality 5 String

Brooms
Each

25c
Latest .Spring models Ladies 

Knitted Sweaters and

Skirts
Skirts . . 98e 
Sweaters 49c and..........98c

Jergen’s Lotion
Regular 50c Size 
A Perry's Value

39c

RAD IANT

Oil Mop
Complete With Handle

39c

CONGRESS

Razor Blades
Fits all -Gillette Type razorq 

3 blades in pack

lOc

Have you seen our new 
DRESS BUTTONS AND

Buckles
Newest Spring Patterns 

per card
lOc

CUTEX

Nail Polish
Rose. Natural and Coral 

Per Bottle

lOc
Also Nail White, Polish Re
mover, Cuticle Remover

HOSPITAL HYDROGEN

Peroxide
6 oz. bottle

lOc

, Razor Blades
Fits Gem and Everready 

razors
4 blade pkg.................... 10c
12 blade pkg.................  25c

F'ast Cutting, Long Lasting

Files
10 Inch

19c

North Side

Square P E R R Y 'S Eastland ^

Texas g

JUST ONE PRICE-------- ONE JUST PRICE”
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to ■»»>■( in the |tr<»n»o(iun 

Luhursl. UvMtock. and |whiI> 
lit- ol th» <V»un!jf M well 

iniei«»tc of the |»eui>le In 
[idiatriHa. the Weekly ( ’hnm- 
it;ibli>hed and will rarry earh 

Ban iiMtefinlte time, a column 
l i t  « i l l  Mlveiilae for aale nr 

i(^H»>lui<ly free of rharae, 
Pthc fanner, atockman. |k>uI- 

triKk grower haa raised «>r 
f  M^ured. AdvertiaemenU must 
1,1 MUBt not be items reirular- 

[on ly  two inaertione will ho 
||hc same advertiaeneiil.

-I'lid a brief ilearrlption of 
j' you have to sell or carhanyo 
L ■ kly rhrunirle not later than 

,.f the week advertisement

TO SWAI’ — HeKir« 
"coiwl cutting Johnson 
.Inl.n White Ht I’ounty 

.j’s (iffice.

ll,K (iiHxl S«mliT»’ pony 
»:;o, or voll trade it fur 

cal'. (ireen Wright, 
route 2.

U’ -Milk low for work 
in'rt n. I,ewiit, (ioriiian 

jAlannila ronimunity.

ll,K S»,-et potato »ee<l 
l.llent »toi-k. Tor per bu
rn Crowder peu» for sale 

,.ip. A. N. Stokea, Carbon 
w-.t of Jeaa Hale farm.

SO C IETY, CLUB and 
■■■ CHURCH N E W S  <■

106 Kaat Tlummer St., Phone 601

I’ AKK .M  TKACHKK 
I IK IIID AV  ANM VKKSAKY 

The West Ward srhool Pnrent- 
Teiu’her 
drith uniiive

voration by Rev. O. II. Darby. i 
Toasts responded to were 

“ Adult department and the Sun- 
assoeiation observed the | day School,”  by J. H. Carlisle: I 
ivei-saty of Founders Day ' "The Adult Department and the

in formal fa.shion at their meet- Church,”  Rev. Darby; voice solo, 
ing Tuesday afternono, held in Mrs. W. P. Palm, with Mrs. Joe 
the cafeteria of the school, and i A. Gihson at piano: response, | 
conducted hy the president of the I "W hy Go to Church?”  W. D. R. 1 
association, Mrs. Paul McFarland. | Owen, president Men’s Bible class;

Ml- W 1*. Is'slie, program  ̂ “ Whnt a Sunday School Can Do 
cliairn.aii, arrangi'd a very beauti- ■ For the 20th Century Woman,” 
lul observance, opeT.ing with the , Mrs. Clyde L. Gariett; "Records, 
■nsemble singing of ‘ ‘America, the 'and Their Importance," K. la iy - ' 
....... k., «  (on, secretary Sunday school;!Ileautiful." followed by a piano 
sido. Fifth Nocture, pleasingly 
played by Mias Jeanne Kitley.

A group of members appeared 
currying large letters, which spell
ed Founders Day, Feb. 17, and 
.Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield, read a 
■'harming tribute in poetical form 
to the parent-teacher association.

Guests were .served from a yel
low satin luce covered table, light
ed with blue randies in silvar 
sticks, and centered with a silver 
bowl holding sweetpeua and snap 
drapons.

The place o f honor was occupied 
by a seveir-tiered birthday rake, 
iced in the P.-T. A. rolora o f blue 
and yellow, and topped with can
dle holders in these .shades, with 
lighted white tapers.

As each candle was lighted by 
Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Webb, Mm. Don 
Parker, .Mrs. K F̂  Sikes, and Mrs. 
McFarland, each said something 
charming in rommemoration of

con-

tLK Home cured pork. 
r,.;ieu(l. Rising Star. 2 24 

l.K— Home canned vege- 
nd rhii'ken. Mra. J. R.

Club, Gorman Route
2 21 F'ounders Day, the tributes

eluding with the lighting o f the 
OLI'.M.N' final tapers by Mrs. K. H. Jones,

l.\LK--^ersey milk cow. and Mrs. U. S. Eubanks, honoring 
|hite, tax assessor’s office, the past presidents and the Found- 

2 24 er of the order, Mrs. Birney.
The beautiful rake was the 

U>E .Maltret'S renevat- work o f Mis. O. O. Mickle and 
I'l'd, I'hickens or anything Mrs. Guy Parker, and the confec- 
? where ticks are fur- tion was aen-ed with hot choco- 
G. A. .Mason, Carbon late to Mmes. Guy Parker, D. S.

2 24 Eubanks, R. I). .Mahon, Karl F. 
Page, I).•Michael, C. G. Stubble- 
fieW, R. K. .«ikes, J. S. White, 
Robert H. Ball. J. U. Johnson, W. 
P. lu'.slie, E. H. Jones, O. 0. Mic
kle, C W. Webb, (). P. Pegues, E. 
M. Anderson, J. R. Boggus, Eu
gene Tucker, K. B. Tanner, C. Y. 
Dingier, H. J. Tanner, Earle John
son, I.. Y. Morris, Fred D. Hale, 
John V’ an Geem, J. C. Pattemon. 
John S. Hart, C. B. Wood, Don 
Parker, W. C. .Marlow, Paul Mc
Farland, Mi.sses Sidney Hender
son, Faye Blankenship, luivelle 
Hendrick.

VLE—( iishI work mule, 
p) G A. .Ma.-.on. Carbon 

2 24

|WAP Registered • short 
and Diiroc hogs. Will 

|i>r feed or cattle. F. E. 
( isco. 2 24

1.4LE— .New .SOO ch'ck siie 
hrmsler, $10.00 cash or 

for feeil. Cost $lH.r>0.
iiHe. Carbon. 2 24

1.41’- Hudson auto in per- 
pndition for cows. Also 
pony, living room suite, 
room suite and refrigera- 
I'lpws. turkeys and hogs. 

. Currie. Cisco mute 2, on 
I farm. 2 24

Speaks

reading, “ A Father’s Confession,”  
“ Great Grandad,”  and encore, I 
“ Renaissance of a Kiss,”  Mm. 
Paul McFarland; voice solo, “ The 
Silver in My Mother’s Hair,”  Mrs, 
Cecil Nelson; Mm. Donald L. Kin-1 
naird, accompanist. i

A group of informal toasts were | 
cleverly given by prominent mem- i 
hers of the cla.ss. “ Informal Toasts 
to the Women,”  by the husbands} 
response by the women, “ To Our 
Husbands.”

I “ To Our Associate .Membem,”  
Mm. S. C. Walker; “ To the Sun
day School I,eadem of the Fu
ture,”  Mm. A. J. Campbell; "T o  
Our Guests,”  Judge Clyde U Gar
rett; voice solo (negro spiritual), 
“ Noah Didn’t It Rain?”  Mra. O. 
B. Darby, with Mm. Kinniard at 
piano.

The last toast “ To Our Homes,'" 
brought a beautiful tribute in the 
response by Judge B W. Patten- 
son.

All arose to the playing of the 1 
orchestra support o f the hymn,' 
sung in unison, “ Blessed Be th e ' 
Tie That Binds.”  I

An informal reception follow
ed, with numbers by the orchestra 
throughout the assembly hour.

The banquet was }>erfect plan
ned, and the most enjoyable a f- , 
fair the church has experienced in 
its social life for some years.

* • • •
A X M 'A I,  ELECTION 
PRESBYTERIAN A l'X IL IA R Y

The Women’s Auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian church held their 
meeting in the church parlom, a.i 
sorrow had visited the home of 
Mra. C. W, Gcue, who was to have 
been hostess to the auxiliary at her 
residence, but called the meeting 
o f f  on account o f the death o f her 
husband’s grandmother in New 
Braunfels, and their absence con- 

jseimently from the city.
Mm, M. C. Hayes, president, 

opened the session with the en
semble singing o f a patriotic song, 
followed by a short business ses
sion.

The missionary lesson on Life in 
India. "Facing the F'uture in Iii-

I’ A I’TIST .SI NDAY
.-'(Hooi, iiASDi irr

1'he Kaptist Church o f Ea.-ptland 
was the scene of the reception and 
ban(|uet given in the lower audi
torium of the church Tuesday ______ _____ ^ .................
night, honoring adult department dun Mi*],iVns”  (George Hyman),

j of the .-Sunday school of the 
M'huii'h.

I  T " I"  D ' l l  Gue.its were rereiveii in the up- 
l  i n  I t l h f v  t i l l !  I’ ‘‘ f  auditorium by J. R. Carlisle, 
W i l  A J l l l l i y  „uperintendent of the Sunday

_ _  I srhool, ,Mm. W. D. R. Owen, sup-
fontinued from (lage 1) 'erintendent of adult department. 
|nl  ̂ per each succeeding G'*' pastor and his wife. Rev. and 
I,III .Mm. O. It. Darby, and teachcra!
I nstame, the eonsumer in|**f department, Judge B. W. Pat- 
li.il who uses 4.U00 feet pays ' •'■'■’‘on. Mm. J. F. McWdliams, 
p. r month, but the consum-i Garrett and Charles
i uses the same amount in ,M. Murphy secretary of adult de- 
; Star pays $l.2.'i. Why? PjG'nent W. D. R. (Twen of board 
p.r month is a great differ-'<>f 'joafon--; I'reslded at the regls- 
I tell you why. (ientlemen ‘ l .u .

t roo.„,it,ee. it is becsusc '-,^ “ '' ' ’ '* ; "K ‘ he gathering of
. . .  *̂ nil trimala fhn u«s<s>mlklufr4> trLive no coiiipetition in Kast- 

they have some in Ris- 
Itar and llrownwood. Mr. 
ninn. I want to go a little 
|r anil make some charges 

dale any nl the lobbyists to 
^heni). They render their 

very low for taxation 
place it way high for rev- 

Imaking purposes. In iny 
I town they rendered their 
pi in I9'26 for $R,2.̂ 0.00 for 

tint when they appeared bo- 
|he city council, they elaimcil 

o|>oi't> was woith $125,000. 
can easily see they are

some
200 guests, the assemblage march
ed to the hani|uct in the lower aa- 
semhly room, to the ushering of 
music by the n-aembled church or
chestra of 12 or more pieces, with 
Mrs. K. O. Hunter at the piano, 
and were received by Mrs. Wil
liam Mhirriffs, general chairman 
for the entei'tainmcnt.

The large classroom was trans
formed into a patriotic setting 
honoring George Wii.shington, of 
whom several large pictures were 
hung about walls, with pictures of 
.Martha, his wife.

Immense flags and several

Ithe nerve to deny my state-

- .smaller flags, with windows wrea-
y«u call tax dodgers and .(hp,) jn bunting rn patriotic colors,
of you utility crowd iinadc a colorful setting for the six

long table.- laid in white, with red, 
white and blue runnem centering, 
faced wtih red light candles, and 
flowering plants, in alternate, red, 
white and blue ifrilly covera.

riiite favors o f red hatchets,, 
carried the class announcement | 
and greetings. |

The menu of fruit cocktail and i

prefore. Gentlemen, I -want 
Leal to you in behalf of Hie 
|ng men, the widows and 

and the consumers in 
[ill who are retiring to tl.eir 
almost hungry and who are 
ng themselves the neiessi- 

life in order to meet their 
^nd light bills. Gentlemen 

• ’oinmittoe. give these peo- 
1 hance to exist. Have mercy 

»em. They are helpless and 
pppealing to you for justice. 
I'ir behalf, I thank you.

dinner plate of chicken, dressing, 
.sauce, hot rolls, glazed apple, 
stuffed eggs, condiments, and veg- 
table salad, in red and white tones 
had Inst course of cherry pie with 
whipped cream topping and cof
fee.

Waitre.sses, ten charming girls 
from the young peoples depart
ment were garbed in white, with 
shield shaped aprons, in national

6-4 YEARS OLD 
F’HENVILLK, Texas.— The 

"nville Empire - Tribune, — ,- ^
i- newspaper, celebrated its colors. Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, toast- 

' mistre.ss, presided most gracefully,
and the program opened with in-

was ably presented by Mrs. Harry 
Sone. An informative talk about 
Indian reservations in Oklahoma, 
was given by Mrs. Ray I-arner.

The devotional, ‘”rrue Sports- 
manahip,”  based on Bible refer
ences was very interestingly given 
by Mm. J. I,eroy Arnold.

Annual election of officers was 
held, with following results:

Mm. C. W, Gcue, president; Mra. 
Ray Ijirner, firat vice president; 
Mm. M. C. Hayes, second vice 
president; Mm. Harry Sone, secre
tary; Mra. Mabel Hart, treasurer.

’The auxiliary will meet March 
fi. 3 p. ra., at the home o f the in
coming president.

Those present, Mmes. M. C. 
Hayes, James Horton, Harry Sone, 
Jack Meredith, Hubert Jones, J. 
Leroy Arnold, Peamon, Hickman 
Hankins, D. L. Kinnaird, Vern 
Hart, J. L. Cottingham, Kay Lar- 
ner, and Miss Mabel Hart.

M . M. S. OF 
METHODIST CHURCH

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety o f the Methodist church 
heard a very fine Bible study con
ducted by Mra. W. P. Leslie, with 
assigned subject developed by 
those on program.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, ensemble, “ Battle Hymn of 
the Republic,’’ followed by "Am er
ica the Beautiful,”  with Mm. An
nie Stewart at the piano.

Mrs. J. FI. Hickman, president, 
presided over the session during 
business period which also an
nounced the circle meetings for 
next Monday afternoon: The Out
look with Mrs. James Harkrider; 
the J. J. Mickle Jr., with Mm. Bert 
McGlamery, and the A. E. D. cir
cle. hostess to bo announced later.

Saturday o f this week the 
Boaster class member announced 
the conducting o f a coffee dem

onstration in Frank Castleberry’s 
new grocery department and ex
tended invitation to all to be pres
ent.

Mm. Wayne Jones spoke on the 
Roman Government and the Sa
maritan, and Mra. W. W. Kelly, 
“ Christ’s Cosmopolitani.sni.’’ Pray
er by Mrs. T. M. Johnson and en
semble singing o f “ America,’ ’ 
closed the meeting attended by 
Mmes. J. Fj. Hickman, C. G. Stub
blefield, J. J. Mickle, I). J. Jobe, 
S. G. Thompson, Wayne Jones, 
Guy Dunnem, Milton .Newman, R. 
B. Braley, W. FI. Coleman, M. II. 
Griffin, L. A. Cook, M 11. Kelly, 
Fred Davenport, T. ,M. Johnson, 
lola Mitchell, Annie Stewart, G. C. 
Flawley, Dee High, W. W. Kelly, 
Will Keith, I*. L. Crossley. Ed Gra
ham, F'rank .A. Jones, Webb, Bert 
McGlamer>', J. F'rank Sparks, W. 
I*. Leslie.

• • * •
PYTH IAS  SISTERS 
EXHIBIT Q l'll.TS

The Pythian Sisters temple had 
their handsome quilt on exhibition 
at their meeting Monday night, 
conducted by Most F^cellent Chief 
Mm. Cora Frye, with 12 or 15 
membem in attendanei'.

The tulip design o f the cover is 
worked out in rolom on a white 
background. The quilt will be on 
display this week at the Penney 
store.

Plans were made to have the as
sociation of this district hold their 
regular meeting in April at F^st- 
land, with the date of day and 
night sessions to be announced 
later.

This is a big thing and will 
bring a large number o f visitom 
to the city. The F^astlanii temple 
will take up degree team work, 
beginning next Monday night and 
every member is urged to be pres
ent.

• • • •
HCME DEMONSTRATION 
CI.IB.S

'The above council held an inter
esting meeting Monday afternoon 
in the district courtroom at court
house, with Hrs. Lee Ilirkhead of 
North Star, presiding chairman, 
conducting session, and Mm. Lil
lian Neal Flastland o f Ranger, serv
ing as secretary pro-tem.

Many home demonstration clubs 
answered roll call, and Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, presented an informative 
talk about the Eastland county 
traveling library. Miss Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent, 
presented Mrs. Maggie Barry of 
College Station, representative of 
the staff of the A. A M. college, 
who is touring the state in exten
sion work.

Mm. Barry gas'e an inspirational 
line o f information and sugges
tions and stated that after the 
clubs have absorbed the lessons, 
and information given them by the 
home demonstration agents, they 
should in turn spread this cult to 
their neighbom and friends.

In other words, should form a 
chain effect in educational rela
tionship. The called meeting was 
held in order to hear Mra. Barry, 
who spoke in Che interest of the 
extension wrork, and whose lecture 
was attended hy all the rural elubs 
o f this vicinity.

|birthday this month, 
sriy 4,000 persons read its 

lersary number, as compared 
|hanilful of settlers who read 
irst edition at a cro.ssroads, 
ffice in 1870. j
11920, the FImpire, as the pa- 
fas first known, merged with | 
Tribune, established in 1890.1

Hamner 
[ndertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

g a y  o r  NIGHT

im bu lanck  service

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Ru-No-Ma
for

UHEIMATISM
DON’T SUFFER

Pimitive Relief
in

RU-NO-MA
O NE TR IAL  
CONVINCES

Toombs A  Richardson Drug Ce.
F'4ihI Side Square Eastland

Rev, Edward Scott, pastor; J. L. 
! Jones, superintendent oft Sunday I School: Mm. H. T. Stiffler, pres| 
I Ident N. Y. P. S.
I Sunday school 9:46 a. m.; Ser- 
' mon 11:00 a. m.: Junior N. Y. P. 
S. 5:80 p. m.; Senior N. Y. P. S. 
6;:(0 p. m.; Sermon 8:00 p m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evenings 8:00 p. m.

W. M. S. Mondays at 2:80 p. m. 
You are invited to attend these 

servicee. Especially are the young 
folks invited to attend N. Y . P. S. 
services. I, n ’ t

Dr. E, R. Townsend
S|>eeial Attention Given 

BYE, BAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas SUte Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 m. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

rector, Mrs. J P. Truly, and closed 
by V'irginia Garrett.

Sectional classrooms were occu
pied and Lillian Bishop presided 
over the Sunlieam Hand. .Nona .Nell 
Matthews, a visitor, gave an inter
esting story of “ Fritz, a War 

' Dog." Janies Haxsen, a new mem- 
1 bi'r, told H clever story o f  the Old 
I Woman and the Pig. Sentenee 
I prayersst'losed this division.

Anvil Owen Jr., conducted thi- 
Royal Ambassadors chapter, viith 
the usual Imsiness procedure, 
closed ill the iiiukilig of pluns for 
olisorvanee of Prayer Week, and 
gift for home missions.

Openine prayer by Claud Wil 
liams, brought a talented flag 
making, with drawing hy .4iicil 
Owen Jr.

The flirls Auxiliurj wa- ipiesulecl 
over by Ulna Kay Drinkard, and 
list o f absi'ntees and sick was read. 
Subjects disi'iissed were: "1- the 
Itihle L'lirootiiig .Sin in America,” 
“ Is the llible lirvealiiig God."

The flag ob.senanee w b '- hehl ill 
the geiii'ral n'sembly, and pledges 
to the flairs were made, mill honor , 
done the national flag, the Chris
tian flag, and pledge given to thi'se 
flags and the llible; "W e pledg>- 
our allegiunre to Itihle, God’s 
Holy Word, anil will muki' it a 

< lamp unto my feet, and a light 
unto my path and hid>' its words in 
my heart, that I may nut sin 
against God."

Observance clo.-ed with prayer 
' by the director. |

Several of the children were out 
on ari'ount of siekiiess, as well us 

j two o f the directors.
' John Marvin Hoial was greeted 
as a new member hy laivern,- 
Pope, Petty Nell Hood. F'raneis 
Merle and James Fiarl llasseii. 
Merlin Ross, Myrtle llishoii, F'ran
ees laiverne Darby, Johnny .Mae 
Murphy, Fimma Jean Darby, Nel
son Allison. .4ncil Owi n Jr., Grady 
Ned Allison, Claud Williams, Joh'i 
.Allison, A’ inrinia Gnrrett, Ruth 
Drinkard, LilK.in Lee Bisho|i, F'.liia 
Kay Drinkard, A'ernellu .Allison.

• • « *
MRS. PUKENS 
OPEN H OISK

Mm. Henry Daniielly of lli'nton 
was the honoree o f a ih'lightful 
opi'n hou.se Sunday afternoon, 
from .3 to 5 o'cloek, hostessed by 
her sister, Mrs. W. It, Pieki'ns. 
whom .Mrs. I>annelly and her wee 
little daughtem Marjorie Merle and 
Neta Joe are visiting. Guests were 
welcomed at the door by Mm. M. 
L. Keasler and received by Mr- 
Pickens and the honoree.

The pretty home was artistically 
decorated in yellow snaislragon-s 
and ferns. The tea table laid in 
lace with handpiiinted floral de
signs was centered with a lovely 
floral arrangement carrying out 
the color motif, yellow and blue.

Candles in these shades in silver 
sticks, shed a pretty glow over the 
delirate arrangements.

Mm. 11. M. Collie presiiled over 
the silver ten service, and was as
sisted in serving teaniruom refresh

ments o f small F'reiich cakes, San
dies, ami nuts, by Mrs. Roy Birm
ingham and Mrs. Frank Hightower.

The entire party was In pretty 
semi-evening frocks, callem in
cluded Mmes. Hubert Jones, Mor- 
guii .Myers, J. .Ainmer, M. C. 
Haves, Jiimes Hnrton, A. H. John
son, F’ . M. Kenny, Ray Lamer, J. 
R. .Mcl.aiighlin, Grady Pipkin, Fi. 
R. Townsend, 4'irgil 'P. .Seaberry, 
Joe 11. Joiie-, J. F'. Collins, Tom 
Wynn, I.e.-lic Gray. Hen Fi. Ham- 
mi', I). !.•. Kinnaird, Joe Rlud- 
W'orth. .1. It. I.eoTiaril, -M. J. Pick
ett. J. .\I Perkins, and Miss Kliza- 
hefh Davenport.

I’ a.'̂ hion Opens 
î ale Toda.v On 

Spi in^time Wear
I t  p i. -u*’ 4i f  th e  Un^tlunr| 

\\eekh  t lirnrm 'li* c*uirie.H un irn- 
’>< r ia n t Uiinoiineciiioiit in a m«n- 
«’V nu‘'saw :e Iron i the

' Ku t 'a iu "s  n.'Vkr m«MV‘ in 
uiitl up-to-the-m inuto ready
t f  u t’Hi* .store. Ka»tlan<l and xur- 
r< ndin>r coinim inity women can 
v e i l  f « i ’l pniud o f  such a -lo re  
lo  do their .’whoppiiiic a> i{ is c-on- 
\en ifn tly  and a ttrac tiv e ly  ar- 
lantred in the in terior whuh ifive> 
every  Nhup;,er an opportun ity to 
» deei their ccm iplete wardrobe 

ill an a tim »p h ere  u f fa '-h ion and 
K ’fim inen t. Modern fix tu rea  make 
it [Mihsilde fo r  ea h Kt^rment to 
Im* shown in itx ndividuulity, 
thereby elim inatin if the necos.sit>* 
o f  No-i alled * hunlint:*’ throujfh 
them all to find what you want.

M rs. H a ve  W o l f  han ju.'^l r e c e n t
ly  re tu rn ed  fr o m  m a rk e t, w h e re  
pureha.'es \wre m ade f o r  ever.'* 
d ep a r t ii ie i it  to  c o m p le te  th e  Htor< 
fo r  ev e ry th in !?  fo r  S p r in if. M rs, 
\V$df N 'ate.s: **I h ave  n e v e r  **een 
.such w e m le r fu l xprin ir coa ta  and 
b ea u t ifu l d resses  and w h ile  the 
p r ices  a re  exce*M lin jfly  low  th ey  
a iv  o f  th e  h i!rh est (|uality and w e

do not believe It will l>e necessary 
for any woman to leave F^astland 
lor their I'prinjf purtd.ase* after 
they aee the lovely lines that we 
have to i*how them. I>ue to the 
fu' t that we openerl our store Ik*- 
tween -»as«»n.>. and >t«K‘k Hcarried 
were only for immeiliate di.'i|M»sal. 
Ihi^ is «»ur lirst real op|M»rtunit)* 
to nully !?ive our friends and 
customer- un<i all other* the lM*ne- 
lit of our expeiienee in Mdectmi: 
Mierciiaridise (hut will appeal to 
the most liL-tidmu- and discr.nii* 
Mate u- well ihi.se who make 
.••eU.iioi; at lumloiii. VN** want 
ivery woman l>> emu’ and visit 
our -Uiie wl ether tht y buy or 
no( at this time ju-t t> hpw ihem 
that Ka-thind cun aod doe*- have 
mcK'haiidise to uny city
an.v w heie.’*

The o|K*ninir da\ of the Spimi? 
Stile IS I riduy atliinoon at p. 
111. und w 11 continue thr <ui?li and 
im ludim? »'4Htir«iuy. Afiri h 11th. 
The utore will be rlo.'ed Friday 
mointiur until 2 p. m.

BO-SANNI
TEA

Keducini; Ajrent
l’:ir Exrellenre

R E D U ( ’ E
A SAKE. SI RE 

I'LKASANT WAY 
’I’reiiarf and Servo a.s Tea" 

ALSO A SI'l.KNDII) 
MKALTU-Hl’ ILDEK

Tmimbs A Rirhunlson Drug Co.
Fiu'*l Sidi' Siiuai'i' Fia-.lland

VISITORS
ENTERTAINED

Mias Madge Breisford has been 
entertaining Miss Filiiabcth Gar-1 
rett o f Sulphur Springs, Texas, I 
who returned home Sunday night,, 
following a several days stay, 
when many small informal affairs 
were tendered her in entertain- j 
ment. Among these was the de-1 
lightful luncheon at the home o f ' 
Mm. Scott W. Key and a luncheon ' 
and afternoon at the home o f Miss | 
Merle Ticer, when Miss Clara Lee 
Davisson o f Austin, who spent the 
week-end with Miss Breisford, was ! 
also entertained.

Mm. Neil Moore was hostess to 
Miss Breisford and Miss Garrett, 
for an attractive luncheon, and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver entertain
ed with a small dinner party, Fri
day evening for them, just prior 
to Mra. Weaver’s departure for 
St. Louis, Mo., Madison, Wis., and 
other points, on a two weeks trip.

Mra. Weaver’s guests included 
Miss Garrett, Miss Ilreisford and 
Mm. Agnes Harwood Doyle.

CHICKENS TIKKEYS
Give .STAR I’ AKASITF: KK- 
MOA'FIR in their drinking wa
ter and disinfect all nests and 
rncsts h) praying each month; 
It will deAri y disease-i'Siising 
germs and worms, rid fowls 
and the premises of all lire, 
mites, (leas and bliii-bugs, tone 
their system, hi ?n them in giaid 
health and egg-production and 
prevent loss of baby-chicks. lU*- 
gin its use now. Germs amt 
worms always come with the 
hatching season. No troutile ta 
use, cost very small anil .lour 
money back if not sati<fied. 
F'or Sale I.)—

Cttrncr Drug Slitrc*
N.AV. ( or. Square, F^astland

JUNIOR MISSIONARY 
AU X ILIARY

The three departments of the 
Junior Missionary Society of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a cheerful 
little morning Saturday when 
songs, “ Happy Birthday to You.”  
“ The Old, Old Story,”  and “ Come 
Intomy Heart,”  and prayera for 
needs o f foreign fields opened the 
program.

The sentence prayera, divergent 
factom o f Christian work around 
the world were led by their di-

WE BUY
CREAM, I’OIT.TRY, FJJGS 
AND I’ F:C.4NS, A M ) I’ AY 

lIHJHFkST m .4u k f :t  I’ RICF:. 
.'Also We Sell Dressed I’oullry, 
Flggs and I’ecsns. (Jel Our 

I’ rices.

Ea.stland Poultry 
& Egg Company

n o  Flast Main Street

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Money to loan on used 

automobiles
M. McCu l l o u g h  

Office 2nd Floor Harrison Bldg. 
East Side Square 

Phone 44

FOR SALE
pure. Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cow*

Qeart .................. - .... 10«
Pint .......................   5«
1-2 Pine Cream ................   I5c
1 (tt. Butter Milk, churned Sc
Sweet Cream Batter ..........  tSc
Fresh Country Eggs ..... I5c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Use Oar Predocte and Watch 
Year CHrildrcn Grew 
PHONE 9004F 1-2

1; illjSSsua ,) 
*  h

H S -  ii

Bifcevsoeti and keodoclwt
kinder wofk Ofid koinper 
pUoMir*. Undeg (k« 
with N Y A L  S A L T $ - ( m I
bttttr, «o i better, tl*«p 
better. T«vo tiie«— 3Sc ond 
6 )c — «old only ot yeet 
Nyol Service Drirg Store

F O R  S A L E

E X C L l ' S I V E L Y  I IY

Comer Drug Store
N.W. Cor. Square Eastlan-*

l / j
b a ffle
’Time
NOW

MANNING ’-BOWMANWAFFLE IK O N S
H . 9 5

3S<̂  DOWN ’-a o O  A M ONTH
In  feet, $t*i r te lly  waffle tim e eoy time. W afflei ere yeer**round 
d rlica citt if  yeu ever heard o l such— ‘they really are a treat mora* 

ingp ooon or e ight every day e l  the week.

E v e ry  employe e l Te x e t E le ctric  Service Com paey it  aa authorixed 

aaletmaa— ord e r y o u rt  today*

T e x a s
S ervice

:-iii

ECTR.IC
Company

How are your lirake.s’.’ Will thoy .slop your 
car in an em crjren tyF or a limited time we 
ha'.’C a brake .special. Our price.s are right, 
we guarantee to give you service which will 
plca.se. Brakes that will stop your car with
out a squawk. Drive in for free insix'ction, 
and get our prices.

(ieneral Repairs. Top ;ind Body Works. 
Radiator Repairing— .Ml Work (Juaranleed 

Wrecker Service .'\ny Where Any Time

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. n. ROBERSON, Prop.

D A Y  OR NIGHT

112 E. Main St. Telephone 620
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Muirhead Motor 
Is Showing New  
Oldsmobile Here

lU t e t—2 ctmtjj per worU , f ir s t  
insi*rtjon» u n J i  cent per word 
per each aubnequent and conaecu- 
liv e  insertion . No advertisem ent 
t».ken fu r  less than 25 cents,

si*E< iAi. Ntnit i-;s

K K W A  H U —  $ 100.00 < ■ f  fe red fo r
in fu rm a tio n  th r t  w il l lead to a r 
re st ami eunvic lion  of unyc ne that 
has sto len or in the act of steul- 
in ĉ my cu ttle . M r :. C . U . Connel- 
lee.

Our Haul .Ads Uvt Ke.'iuitN

FOR ia:.\T (JotMl 
lion, ('all ut R. 1.. H

husine.'S locu- 
ve  Shoe Shop.

KUH SAI.K IT tr:u' 
in -̂ fa ll at K. I.. 
Shop.

Krick bcild- 
Ko\ve*s Shoe

I F  Y O l ’ W A N T  tn mulce $2:> a 
week w ith the .1. I!. W a tk in s ('o „  
w rite  W . C . Uarhour. care o f th i.' 
lu p e r . who w ill l.i- in Kustland  
sh o rtly  to pim e deule* f i v e  ad 
dress ami teU phone nunUH i*.

2 17 24

F O R  S A L K  K ir r . year IIa r |K *r 
t otton.ee«l. t i io  *n n iny fa rm  
And tri^'ned on m> p riva te  trin. 
New >ack*». recleaned. F i f t y  cents 
|»er bu?-hel, F . O R. .M hany, T e x 
as. F . W . A U vunih  r . f»

F o r  R K N T  Fu in i'*heil apart- 
ine iit. L iv in g  room. h reak fast 
nNiin. k itchen, private bath. lar^<* 
southeu.'-t iK'dnMirn, W i l l  bn-ated.
f u l l  !*(i. 2 17 t f  J

W .A N T K h  l.a m d iy  w o .k . I*r:cc | 
low and work truurunteed. t;tH> | 
t^ .iiih Mulnut S t .

\V \ .\ T F I>  The party  who Imh- 
ri Wed my prun ii • - lie 'ir-  to 
ple.i-e r i tu rn  t lr  ni .1. F . Fa tte r-  i 
I n, Fo iin ty  A v » :it . I

L IO N S  D K F K M  K A M 'I .V N R
The  R'«»vnwnoO L .o .i , ;i im ‘ ov-

1*1 Tue '/luy m^rhi and t«»oK the 
M ave rick ' into eantp by a '•core 
i f  ‘‘ 1 to IH ill the la' t̂ ba'-ket bull 
aarne )H t\.i> n 'he.M* two team .' io i 
the <(u.-on. I he | la ;. :nK wa^ ra 
ther one --ided. a- three i f  the 
Mi' t̂Uind firi*! -tiiMK v*re  r-u*k 
and Fo leher. the - ta r eem er. was ' 
tint able to ir<» on the floor at a ll. ‘

Tlu* IHdd offeriiiiT of Oldsiuobije 
cars, peseiitinir the most advanc
ed mudes have been the major 
moloj- attraction at Muirhead M"- 
lor ('o.. Oldsmobile dealer. The 
new cars have attracted conlinu- 
>Tis itovvds of mutoi'ists ami other 
interested visitors to his show- 
v(,UHL'S ut the corner South Seu- 
otan and Olive stieids.

“ The «-asily uppareiu udtled vul- 
nt>. at material reduction in prices, 
ihe di'tinctive stylinif of both the 
Six and Struitfht Kitrht coupled 
with the hip:l.ly individual uUrac 
nveness and smaitnes.s 
line. huv“ nin'k 

*̂ -ion on those familiar with Olds- 
mobile's mhereiil and chuiHcteris- 
tic ({ualities of dependubilit.Vt com
fort and (H'lformuncc, .Mr. Muir- 
luad said.

“ Second only to beat tv of ap
pearance. the puhlie is di>pluyin|( 
nnuMiul interest in the Fisher No- 
draft. individually controlled ven- 
tdution system. This is consid
ered the Kieatest health and coin 
fort improvement since 
t>odie> were intrisliieed.

“The lower, uii-slreamed line-* 
of Im th the Six and StruiKht Ki^ht 
are made |s»ssible in a icreat meas
ure by u new frame construction 
with what Olds engineers <iesi|c- 
nate an X-ty|H* cross niemUn.
1 his nof onl> ailds to the strenjfth 
of the frame, but adds to the i-lu- 
hilitv of Uu* cars.

“ F.very quality of iM'ifoimance 
Inw Uen highly praised. espiT'iul- 
ly the easi* of control, quietness 
an lithe smoothness with which 
the ears jtlide alontr the streets. 
Coimnents on every feature have 
Inin so favorable that we feel cer
tain the new Oldsmobiles will U* 
aicepled by the public us the tin- 
e>t cal’* the coiiqmn.v has ever 
I mdui ed.

'The vvheellmse of the Oldsino- 
bile Sti-uqfht FiKht has been ex- 
teiniei) to 1 lU inches this year, 
amt the trtuds of both sixe- and

I ‘ I
development m the thre<‘-point en W . 1). U . O wen, Kuttene T u c k e r , S . p h o n e  In  the S o u l. ’ I
, iu e  »ii*peneion u^ed on both the C . W a lk e r , «nd J’ au l M cFa r la n d , in  ' .Mr«. Scott led p ra y e r  and M rs.
f ix  am i e i^ht. Th e  three mount- f in e  messaitce- S t i f f le r  read the devotional fro m  |
ilUfs a re  cushioned in rubber and U'he business session conducted I the IS th  chapter c l  M atthew s. . 
deaigne.l to control to ra u n a l v i- by th e ir  p resid ent. M i» . W a lk e r , ! P lan s were discuased fo r  ra is in x  ' 
b ia t iiin . .Yn unhelievahle smiMith- announced the c irc le  meetinKS fo r  money and f in ia h in x  the q u ilts ,
ness ut a ll speeds re su lts  m 'Xt M onday a fte rn o o n , C irc le  1 , .-Mthouxh there w ere  on ly a ;

'••S’ un.erous other refinements at residence of Mrs. Nora .An-; few present we were not discour-' 
tiave tieeii made in the. new Olds- drew,; Circle 2 with Mrs. 0. 11. axed for we have the Lord’s prom- ■
mobiJes, which keep U »ir  mechan- Darby; Circle d at the home o f isc, "For where two or three are!
icul excellency on a pur with the Mrs. Ben K. Hnmner, and Circle puthered toxether in .My name, I 
ile.-ixn advancements that have 4 at the residence of Mrs. H. L. there uni 1 in the midst of them”  i
earned them the title of stvie Vounx, with Mrs. Martin Hood as .Mi-s. Daffern dismissed the 1

FRIDAY, FERRuart] 

LVKI '̂—SATI RDAY Ml.m

leaders of the year.’ hostess.
T h e  m ission  lesson w as prefaced  

by chairniuM o f m issions, M rs.
I llUVl

( ntmerati.r for Fastiund schools 
and will start next week takinx 
I hi school census.

I a-k the ciaiperation of every
one in niukinx this census I0:i iH*r 
cent.

II. A. COLU.NS.

meelinx with prayer.
1 no.-e p resent: M m es. 

S. ott, F ra n c is  L t |iffe rn ,

I
N. E. 
H. A. 

Homer

iiiiluu l u tt ia c -  p i  I  1 1 1 * 1

d::n‘im.Z':'tsastlan(1 High
School News

NOTH K
been appointed census Hood, who pave a most intercstiiiK | Scott, Charles Covinxton, 

buckxround to the proyrani. , Mil tier.
Those present, Mmes. John Mat- i —  ■  -

thews, Lily Herndon, J. I’ . Truly, I Mr-. Lonnie Kinx o f Thurber 
W. IJ. White, I!. L. Younx. 0. A. |\isited Eastland friends Saturday. 
Cook, Joe N'eal, W’ . T. F'uller, F!u- 
xeni' Tucker. J. H. Overton, H. A.
McCunlies. Carl Sprinxer. W. A.
Owen, S. C. Walker, Marvin Hood,
W. J. Herrinxton, I ’aul McFarland,
\ora .4mlrews, Ben E. Hamner, A.
J. Campbell, and W. 11. U. Owen,

t l lA I ’ EI. NOTKS

( III K( H OF < lIK IS r 
BIPI.K CLASS

The Women’s Bible clu.ss of the 
Church of Christ enjoyed u very ' 

We hail as our xuest diirinx ‘ honxhtful and excellently deliv- 
Mondav aflernooii. ,<’.'••’‘1 lecture liy Mrs Loretta Iler- 
from Warner Me rinx. on the liesurrertion of C hrist. 

morial I'niversity. Prof, and Mrs. their meetinx Monday afti-i
A. F. Ilarncrd and .Mrs. O. E. " « '*  *’1hvmn, “ Shower of Blesinx. led

with Prof. Barnard K j" ’'-.'-
piano sane “ The Florian’s preliminary prayer by Mrs.

Son;:" and Lullaby. Thi-. mel

Kl MM AOK SALE 
Tile Thursday Afternoon Club 

\iil| hold a ruiiimaxe sale tuda.v 
mill .Satuixlay in the Frost build- ! _ _  
ipir on the south side of the : 
H|Uiire In connection with this; day. 
they v ill hold a bake sale Satur

t a l a  p i U t L L  ene.L.M'VM D O U <5 l_A ,5 '*v -tSACJ

ProceeUa from the sales a r e ‘ the ('omiiiunitj 
to be used to repair tl.e floors in • i oeiupied l i

('lubkj
h. ,i

ehupel period 
repiesontativi".--

I cunov.
closed 1 y|,.„

\m thi' piano

ily us it'mb'red by Mrs. Hadfy 
\ :'f apt-riH'iati’d by the i Lapel au- 
ilk'ixe.

Fn»< Barnanl. A**comnanie«i by 
Mrs. Harnaril at the piano, pre- 
t-ntiHl^Thf Hawn. (I.'P**) Love 

Rert-Aria from Hoi’atio— 
1 bf Season-  ̂ and Rect-Ana from 
the Optra Herotiiad. Uur-
imnl rant; the latter two in 
French, whieh was enioyed by the 
students ami faculty.

We wish to extend Warner rep- 
n**entutive« a cordial invitation 
to be with us atruin witli another 
pi'(»i;rani.

Guy Sherrill prefaced the b s.«on, 
and meetinj; closet! with prayer by 
Mr*, li. K. Itoberson.

Tho.te present, Mmes. Jainex 
Graham, 4L K. Kverett, Percy Har
ris, IL It. Keatran, James Reab*, W. 
K. Kellett. Guy Sherrill, W. T. 

‘ Self, John Fehl. Klmer Hurleyi 
Clifton Horn. R. L. Rowe, Loretta 

I Herrinj;, Monte Rowe, Aiyie Fehl,; 
Champion. 11. K. Roherstm, and N 

IK, Pratley.

HFI! VITNG NEWS
The Kar'Jand Mitrh .'̂ chu4il de- 

latint; teams t»f both boys ami 
yiils will trt» to Rrownwt>t*d Sat
in day H'teinotin tt» debate the 
Isiys and jriiL team.> of Brown

eiL-hts have been substantially [ Hitfh
wKieiit’d. ,\s a rtsult the inferitir The Fastiund del»atinK  ̂ team.' 
^eat ny: arranjrement-i are wider I under the c<«cliintr of Mr. Taylt>r. 
and mt»r et»mftn‘table and the I have 1»t‘en tbonjr splenditl practice 
t ars have atldetl utabilitv on all j  work with tin* teams <»f utljtiin
types of matls.

“ Krtnn an enirineerinj; slantl- 
point, the im»'t interesting: new

It’s Always a (lood Show at the Lyric*

S . \ H  PD A Y  MATINKI-:
to  «;;()() I'. M.

TOM KEENE
——in----

“THE CHEYENNE KID”
WITH

HOSCOK A I K S

S A T I K D A Y  NKJHT
Slai tine at (!:00 1. M.

“NAGANA”
■| VI \ l{'UKI I. : • MKI.VIN l)m (a,.AS

MONDAY

The Heroine of This Story is
THE OTHER W OM AN'

Her love was 
loo sacred to be 
held in marriage 
bonds. •
Which woman was 
hU r«al wif«,.th« o d «  
who sow through him. 
or tho ono who un- 
dorttood him?

imr tow ns.
T h f  bfivs debaters are  F ra n k  

lla t te n  and Kdmond H e rr in j; and 
the i ; i r ls  nre H o ris F ie ld s  ami 
M ary  Frances H unter. 
sub.'*titute> are C u rt is
W illia m  H a r r i f .  and the ir it is  a re  
Kayanett»H i .nnplM’ll an 1 Jerr>  
F ra n c is .

( L U V F R  L E A F  t L I  B 
L f .V K I .V  P A R T Y

.Mrs. ( 'a rt  Johnson en terta ined  
the ( 'lo v e r  L e a f  c lu b , most e h u im « i| 
in R ly  Tues<lay a fte rnoon  when the 
th ree  tab les , em ployed in  bridiee 
w ere  su rfu e td  in d iv iiiu u lly  in a .  
f êd, a w h ite , and a blue >ilk co ve r , ’ 
and appointed w ith  f la t ; top|H*d 
I h Hh 's find >eore books, a ll e a rry- 
invr out th<‘ p a trio t ic  them e in ob- ' 
re rvu iice  o f W ash ing ton ’s b irth- | 
d ay .

I l i l fh  score in »;ame. handsome 
YiJk hose, WH. aw urtled  M rs. ( a r l 
( la rn e r , and s im ila r  fuvor.s, w ent 
to M rs. Jo hn  ( ’o l lin v ; uiid .Mrs. K.
R . B u ch u iin n . s is te r o f the ho.^t-l 
ess, and n c lub  truest, pre.’wnted | 
the honoiee fa v o r .

Thetu* i ; i f t s  w ere  p re tt ily  tied 
T h e  h*.yf< jin  p a trio t ic  w rapp in im , boun<l w itj* 

T e r re l a n d 'r e d , w b it i and blue rii)bon.s.

LOOK WHO’STOWN!
RUTH LAIRD

AND HER TEXAS ROCKETS IN
BROADWAY REVELS OF 1933 
FRIDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT

Social News

D elic ious le fre .-hm e iits  o f sa lad , 
b u tte r w a te rs , -tu ffM i ce le ry  a n d , 
c h e rry  pie v^ilh w h ippeil cream  
topping  and eoff'^e w ere  served | 
M m es. K . R . Jo h n sto n , W . B ra .h -  
ier^ V . A . Thom a.", Jo e  ( 'o ffm u n , 
( 'a r l  G u n te r . .M. ( ’ . H ayes , W . J .  
P e ten i. Qiid o f the club
-Mrs. H . O. H a n k in s , .Mr>. John  
O n n  K a rn e s t , M rs. John  ( 'o llin s , 
M rs. F .  R . B u ch an a n , and M rs. '

/

* —
W . M. S . O F
I ’ M ’I I S T  n i l  IH H ISmith of Hnno.

T h e  "  on ie ii^  .M issionury ^  T h e  H ub w il l meet in  t » o  w . ek*
e ie ty  ' w ith  M i k . K . 1!. Jo hn ston ,a s))len ilu l p io x iU m  whieh w as » .  » »
oiiene.t w ith  a fa r- re iie h iiix  i ,  ^
tio lu il conduct«’il b j .Mrs. A. 4.1  ̂ h N ' I IN F  I^ Y R I Y
 ̂ , I ,  The In te im e ilia te  K o va l .\m -T h e  p roxram  p roper le a l t  w ith  .L ix i l iu r y

the neofL o f the sou th land , and '
brought Mmes. W . J .  fb  rr in jr lo n .

An 
Hyp 
Is an 
Orjfan 
You ( '«n't 
A fford to LiT 
Deteriorate.

Notice h< w micb finer ImikinK 
tht l»d> is with proper ulas.^c) 
lha i with the drawn e\pn t- 
k.o fri ’ll eye strain.

H E S K 0  W
.lewfirv & <lntii'ul Co,

D r. K . A . B erkow , O plom etri.st 
Penney B Id jf. K astlan d

\vi re enterta ined  F r id a y  even inK 
at the B a p t i 't  church  w ith  a V a l
ent im- ami B irth d a y  im rty  in hon- 
c r  of t l.e  y re a t men born dunnic

I the month o f Fe b ru a ry .
T h e  room wu.-« b e a u tifu lly  dee

r-ruled w ith  tab les o f fh iw e rs , jray 
ih i a iP  on the w a lls  and cu rta in s , 
an.I strini;>‘ o f hearts huny'lni;

1 Irom  the lie h ts .
The p in t  o f S t . V a len tine  and 

1 ( le o i’sre WusMnfr>»n reiKiHsl 
I throki’/hout the eveninff. A.< the 
: >»iiest a rr ive d  they were jfiven  
1 paper, pencils and sc isso rs from  

wl it b V a len tin es w ere made umf 
11 la n  d in  the V iilen lim * box. Con
c e r t *  and pam es fu rn ished  am ese- 

men*.
<ia> X’a le iit ir .t  - w ere d istributed  

' ami .< 'fre>hm :nts o ca k tv . .h e r- 
ly  lelio and ca iu ly  boart.s w ith  

w ere re rve tl to (V .* 1 
S e a l ' .  I ’»4*niue K a te  W o<m1. Jeane 
K it l( ’ \ , .Mary F ra n ce s  H u n te r , Lo- 
rene ( ’ham bers. Boula'n D rake . 
A 'i'.o  F a y  K ’ t le y , L e ila  Webb, F.r- 
a>a H u n t; .Milam W illia m s . C u r 
i’. IciTe!!, I. J. IjimbeJt Ji. 

W ind. II S ic b e r l, ( li 'to n  S t ile s , 
G » ru r ;' l S icbo rt, Prt*sley Webb, 
B il l « W a lte r.'. 7'ra v is  ( ook. ('ucM 
W alD  . Mr.<. K it le y  an il D i iw t  

11 r . Opal H unt 1
• * • •\ \/ MfFNK I

W . M. .S. M E E T S  
I Ih e  W om an’s M iss ionary S'>- 
e iety < f  the ('h u rch  o f the Na/.a- 
renu met .it o’clock Mon.lnv
afternoon* at the c h u irh . In  the 
ahscTKe of the p resident, .Mr . 
S t i f f le r  secoml vice president, 
had ‘ h.'irKe of the m eeting which 
was opened w ith  the '*omr. “ Sun-

'J

L I K L S :
I . I I U .S !
( i lK LK !

I he

ks
7

W h a t Is

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 MilLon Americans Now Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

veloped an amazing treatment known 
as M eritt Foot I ’owder, which Inborii- 
tory and clinical tests have proved 
will positively kill these germe and 
restore feet mo infected to a  normal, 
healthy condition. I t  Is almply tifted 
on the feet and Into the ehoee.

Meritt Foot Powder quickly ellmh 
nates ezecesiva perspiration and Itch
ing o f the toes. I t  heals Irritation

Athlete's Foot Is a fungus germ  
rrinea) which api^ears on the feet in 
the fortA o f w little yellow blister, 
causing severe, irritation and itching 
^-especially between the toss. This 
disease is very contagious and Is , 
spre.'*ding with alarming rapidity 
among ^1 classes o f people.

The faPtire to successfully treat 
A thlete's Foot In the past has l^een
due Jno'cly to the fact that these; . ,  ̂  ̂ ^
germs hibernate In the pores of th eA ^ “  ** unsurpassed fo r  chafing njid 
»h 0M. ea lvM  and liqulda applied '•'‘ o^orent. W h y  Buffer another 
only to the feet DO NO T F E N K . <lay when th l» fniit workinx traat- 
T R A T B  T H E  TORES O F  T H E  ment la poeltlvely iruaranteed to 
SHOES. I overcoma theao dtstresiilnx condl-

Medical Sclenco haa rocantly de-itlon , or your money refunded?

Toombs &  Richardson Drug Co.
Ka.st Side Square I''.a.stlitrul

“THE OUTSIDER”
Taken from Kathrine Cornell stage

ADMISSiON 
ADULTS CHiLDREI

25c EASTLAND 10c
MATINEE AND  NIGHT
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HERK ARE A FEW PRICES
FROM YOUR

[NEW GROCER
Ind lhert‘ ure lots more jusi as low and better wait- 

j„j, for you. Everything new from front to back

J’PLES, 3 dozen 25f

FRANCES, dozen 10c

JvMONS, dozen 

.ETTCCE, head

15c

4c

ELERY Oc

MIT.ATOES, 10 lbs. 

ITe AM ^ \ I . ,  20 lbs.

12c

REA.AI MEAL, 10 lbs.

23c

14c

REAM MEAI., 5 lbs. He

ASK ABOUT OUR FLOUR PRIC ES 

Liy:ht ( ’rust (Jold Chain—Pillsbury

A Delicious New Salad 
Dressing Made by I he 

Wesson Oil I’yople

^  K oz.

1‘ iiit

lOc
18c

BLUE PLATE 
SALAD  

DRESSINC;

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

1 0 c

SUGAR
III l.hs.

44c

CASTLEBERRY’S
( ; iu k :e r y  a n d  f e e d  s t o r e

NOKTH SEAM AN STREET
'’hone 17!> Eastland

Desdemona
The Study club inet Feb. 14. 

at their club house with 19 meni- 
I bers and 1 visitor present it being a 
lecord attendance fer a cold, stormy 

i day. Mrs. C. W. Miiltby. president. 
I called th t meeting to order at 3 
I o ’clock Roll call responses were 
: current club news as this was Pec4' 
1 eratlon Day program.
I During the busliK'ss session tlie 
library committee reported the twt 
new book.' T Like the Depression ' 
by .kniley and " I  Keep a Rainbo'* ." 
piize book of poems by Lexle Dean 
Rcbc'ctsoii. were proving very popu- 
lai'. The club voted unanimou.sl> 
to etvdorse Mrs Joseph M. Perkins of 
Lustland for 6thdlstrlctpresldent.lt 
was also voted to pay $1 to the fund 
being raised to p la^  the name of 
Miss Carrie Reaves on the Pounders' 
rctl at the permanent headquarters 
of the State Federation at Austin. 
Miss Reeves Is oresident c f 6th dts- 

; trict. A  resolution was unanimously 
‘ carrie d that the work o f the county 
' farm and home demonstration 
agents should be commended and a 
Utter lo that effect should be sent 
to the county commissioners.

TTie program was as follows; 
"Mission o f tlie General Federa
tion." Mrs. C. M. Bratton; "Two 
£outh<m Club Women" (Mrs. Pen- 
r.ytacker and Mrs Phaebe K. W am - 
er> Mrs. W. C. Bedford: talks on 
departments of club work: pubUc 

I welfan . Mrs. Plummer Ashbum; 
Pdiicatlon. Mrs. Roy Ashbum. 

j Hestesses were Mrs. Hugh Roe 
! and Mrs. A. C Robert, who served 
j a lovely refre.'hment plate carrying 
j out the VaUiiline motif. Those pres- 
'en t wei* Mmes Roy Ashbum. 
Plummer Ashbum. C. M. Bratton. 
W. C Bedford W H Davis. A. B. 
Henslce. Obed Henslee Earl Lane. C. 
W. Maltby. A. C. Robert. Hugh Roc. 
S. E. Bnodgrass. Mattie Henry. Prod 
Welder. Robert Weir. Ralph Lud- 
wlck. G ifford Acrea. W F Barron 
and Miss Nora Robert, all members, 
and Miss Pansy Day of Dallas, a 
wclccme visitor.

Styk' McPauire visited his parents 
' near Comanche Saturday and Sun
day

J. A. Goforth and family spent 
the weekend with relatives at Co
ni apehe.

N. Sudderth. produce dealer from 
Ranger was here Tuesday on busl- 
ne.'-s.

Mrs. Annie Daniel was the guest 
of her nenhew and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Seed, at Eastland last 
a-cek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. G riffin  and 
daughter. Mary drove up to Ran
ger Soturday to take their olhei- 
daughter. Mis. Jim McGee a:id baby 
Jerry, who were leaving for their 
h<me at Olney after a week's visit 
here. Mr McGee met them at Ran
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones and 
two little sons wore guests o f their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Nabers 
last weekend.

Cllllcrd McCoy, who Is a welder 
fer the Eureka lyxil Co., at Oonroe. 
came up Saturday to get his wile 
and baby, who had been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanson 
the past several weeks. They re
turned to Coni'oe or Sunday.

Mr.'. J. E. Derrick and daughter. 
Mrs. Style McEntire drove down to 
DeLeon on business Monday.

Mrs. John Mendenhall, and 
daughter. Mrs. Mattie Henry, ac- 
ccmpaiiu'd by M b" Doraoe Rue 
drove up to Ruuger Saturday and 
attended the meeting of tlie Easl- 
lai’ d . County Ft deration cf Women's 
dubs. I'he guest speaker at the 
me 'Ung was Mt's Estella Hefley 
dean of girls at O. I A. at Denton a 
a college at wlilch Miss Horace Roe 
had bleu a stud<-nt

Mtss Bcryle Gallagher, who is a 
senicii' at C I. A. at Denton spent 
tlic w< 'kciid here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs N, D. Gallaglier

Rtissdl Kra;rf who has been work
ing for the Fureka Tool Co. at Con- 
rot came In Saturday for a few days 
visit with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Knip f

Mrs. C. W. Maltby and Mrs W. C. 
Bedford attended the County Ped- 
cnitlcn of Women's clubs at East 
land Catui'day Glen Maltby svent 
alth  them and attended the picture 
show.

Hc'ts of friends were grieved to 
hear c f the sudden death o f our 
formi r townsman. A M. Harrison 
which occurred at Ranger early F ri
day morning following an attack of 
acute indigestion. Smoerr sympathy 
Is extended to the .sorrosring rela
tives.

Reich
g. .

Mr and Mrs. Yates and children 
visited In the Boatman home Sun
day evening.
. Mr. ad Mrs. Charlie Reich and 
children, c f Carlton, spent the 
weekend with Mr. Reich parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reich.

La Vadn Swinson was a school 
vbltor Friday,

Geneva and Almis Fannin visited 
In the Walters home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Vanderford 
and Jimmie Pollard -spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gregory 
at Cisco.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oscar Reich and 
chlldis n and Evald Reich o f the

COME SEE
HE NEW OLDSMOBILES

STYLE LEADERS FOR 1933
P R I C E S  R E D U C E D  -

THE NEW SIX

THE NEW EIGHT

ROOMIER,  MORE POWERFUL 80 HORSEPOWER SIX 

LARGER, FINER 90 HORSEPOWER STRAIGHT EIGHT

■

N O W  ON D I S P L A Y  

A T  OUR  S H O W R O O M S

[muirhead motor CO.
lU ’K ’K----------- (MAIHMUBtLK---------F l » . M l A i

DEALKR FOR EASTLAND COUNTY

Lutiu-ran community and Mr and 
Mrs. Theodore Reich and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Retch and 
sen spent Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morris and 
I children :iptnt Sunday with the H 
W Horn family.

Mtv Pollard made a business trip 
to Easllaud Monday, 

j Ml', and Mrs. Rudolph Scliaefcr 
I and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schaefer 
; and ton and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Schaefer and Mrs Malette of Cisco 

; and Mrs. Clarence Callermaii, Mrs 
Faiinm. visited In the Schaefei 
licme Sunday.

The people of this community met 
I Sunday and organized a singing 
class. The officers elected were: 
Fresidcnt R W. Kazlewood; Vice- 
president. Lede Horn; Secretary. 
Mrs G. Pollard.

I'here will be singing every first 
and third Sunday evening at 2:30 
EverytaoJv eomt.

Mr and Mrs. R. B Bullard. Jr., 
and son of Cisco spent stAeral days 
with their ourents. Mr and Mrs R. 
N. Hazlewoud.

Mrs W. M Oldham c f Cisco spent 
Tuesday with her sitter. Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford

Mr. and Mrs Ed Callerman and 
children and Miss Ida Callerman 
and Mr. Boatman attended church 
conference at Scranton Sunday.

Jack Dillon o f Dallas and Mrs R 
E. Dillon of Cisco visited In the 
Jim Dillon home Tuesday evening.

Miss Ramey will be here In the 
near future- to organise a home de- 
menstratien club In our community

Mrs. Oscar Comer and Mr R 13

Eastland Firms We Should Know
( h'n.m limi* t«> tinu* th** C'hroiiu-k' will ttivt* h»rt* a brief resurnt* «*f 

in Kastluml who ilestMVc your |mtrona>re. Data fo r  the irtieh  - 

wil! tu' uompileLl by its own stuff, ami no eharir** " 'i l l  !>** **>̂ *1̂ *1.

AKAH GASOLI.N 
The Arub (ja^oline (Vrporntion, 

with Samuel Butler as Presuient 
ami (ieneial ManuK'**!'* has 2̂  
men vorkinir for it in Kastland 
and KustlamJ territory with a 
)>ayr(»ll of $4f>0U.0U per month. All 
ol these twenty-nin« faimlies live 
ill or near Kastland and spend 
their money with Kastland buei* 
neus men. in addition to the pay
roll this company spends in Rast- 
l: nd appn xiniately $‘ir>(H). month
ly on commercial accounts and 
royalties Kor the last ele\en 
years this firm has been shippinx 
carload lots of their products in î ! 
neiichborinK states, thus brinfnnir 
udditicmal revenue into Kastland.

K (< U tr O K A T U > ^

The cro-'ninif auccesa o f   ̂ the 
Arab (law line ( 'oroorution’s ex- 

I tensive experiments ni the pHniuc- 
jt:on of jrasolme is the Arab-A, 
which stands fo r aviation Kf»<lv. 

j Tl is product meets all provern- 
iiunt in-'peclioMu as to quality and 

l i t  is used by aviators for fuel.
The offices o f (he Arab (iaso- 

Wine (V iForation e ie  to U* fouml 
;on the filth  floor o f the Kxchantfc 
I National Bank buildusvf, whrre 
’ they occupy most o f the offici* 
.'pace ami their plants, which an* 
of the best t>pe and ronslruclioii, 
a ie located a few  miles north of 
F'ustlano.

COOK

. . .  if  invested in nat
ural gas service w ill 
fiirnisli enough heat 
to  perco late 3,300 
cups o f coffee; heat 
enough w ater fo r  
200 baths; run a gas 
r e f r i g e r a t o r - f  o r  
1,000 hours; or fur
nish hot water  for 
shaving 1,400 times.

O f course face pow
der is a necessity to 
most women— but 
so is n a t u r a l  gas 
service. When you 
take into consider
ation time, conven
ience and e n e r g y  
saved— natural gas 
gives you more dol
lar for dollar value 
than anything you 
can possibly buy. . .

ComifiUnity

N atu ra lG asC a

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Curtis, Mrs. 
C. L. Carmichael and Grandpa ! 
Gardner visited Mr and Mrs. Dan j 
Curtis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carver at- ' 
tended the quarterly conference at 
Scranton Sunday. They reported a 
nice time and lots of eats.

Mrs. O. W  Hunt was called to the 
bedside of Mr. Hunt's mother Sal- . 
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. White and daughter. 
Miss Ada White of Rising Star visi
ted Mr and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith enter
tained the young folks Saturday 
night. Everyone reports a nice time

Mrs. Ben Williams spent last 
veek In the- home o f her son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W illiam ' 
of the Ballard community.

Clyde Gardner visited J F. Re-y- 
nolds. Jr., Sunday.

Miss Georgli- Mae and Jack Ver
non Hunt spent Saturday night 
Sunday night with Mr.s. W  O 
Montgemery.

Several en.loycd singing In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. C. L. Carmi
chael Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Verge Williams and 
MlSs Alma Townsend visited Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Williams Siinda).

Now Is The Time
TOfJKT Y D U IU ’AK TUNKD UP FOB 

SPBIN(; .ANDSUMMKR DBI\ IN(i.

(OMK IN AND (JFT OUR SPK- 

CIAL PRICFS ON THIS 

WORK*

PANHANDLE 
SUPER SERVICE

FRED MU’HAEl.. FROl*.

’ltu> Vliixt ('oincnient I'litce in Easllanil 

I’ ltoiu' '2!D

■IlilllliiHtiiiO VER 100
New Spring Dresses

TO CHOOSE FROM
JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK------THE PICK OF THE

f:a s t i :r \  m a r k e t s — s e e  o u r  w in ik j w s

Three Prices
M  You will marvel 

at these valut‘s 
at

$1.98

Anothei g:roup 
of new dresses, 
all colors and 

styles

$2.98

Values Inat you 

will pay $10 for 
elsewhere, here

$4,90

See Our Shoes
A complete department featuring the newest in shoes 

for Spting. Whiles, Greys and Blonds, ^All sizes

$1.98 to $4.00

THE ECONOMY STORE

000201010123230000003202482323232353534848485348232348234853534848010109050401100602
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**■ >••

SALE 
STARTS 
FRIDAY 

FEB. 24th.
2:00 P. M.

Continues I'ntil S.-»turda.v, .Mar. 11— I'.M. 1

THERE IS A  BIG REASON FOR 
THIS SALE.. .  HERE IT IS

\tf mir lu luffn  st-asons and didn’t have an opportunit) to of
fer the |M-oi)le a eoniplete sitk of seasonable merchandise. This bi« openinx 
ssile is our real < pimrluiiily to «i»e  you an insii>h( of Ihe m«>st complete stock 
of Hieh (}ualit\ .''iirin'j Merchandise eM-r hroiit>'ht to Eastland. Our buyer 
has been searchinB the market for e\er>lhini: new for Sorinj* and each day 
brings i|uanlilies of the rarest merchandise that it is p«s.sihle to buy . . .  So 
\oii w ill find^>erylliimr new . . . beaiilifi<l dresses . . . KorKeuus coats . . . be- 
wifehint! millinerv . . . fascinatinu hosicr> and deliifhtful acces.sories to match 
vour wardrobe. Ihe moral is— attend this i-reat spring; openinK Friday, 
Februarc 21th . . . WITHOFT l AIL!

A ll iVcw Spring

COATS
A  ira> as p r in t its e lf! ric*|»are 
you iM 'lf to see the Hmartest 
pi n t  ii>at> that haNe ever ma<lc 

th»‘ ir  1m»w  to  the women o f  Kunt- 
IhihI amt .surrftumlint terr ito ry . 
Tht > are .•«mait charmeiH— every  

one t»f them.

( ; u o n *  1

In colors o f  tan, R tay amt solitl 
bliK'k. \Von4erfiil values. S izes 

14 to  iH

$388
( i u f u  r  2

■| he*»f tenuino Me I.an,| fabric all 
Wf»o| silk linetl ctiats. values to 
^ l ‘MM» are oUere<i to you at this 
wontlerful low price.

$ 6 8 8

Store Closed
A D V A N C E  STYLES  

SPR IN G  H A TS

Friday Until 2 P, M,

SPRING DRESSES
Whal a wonderful array o f beautiful 
chic spring hats will greet your eyes 
when you see the new advance arriv
als. Every possible mcnle and just ex
actly what you would want for spring 
to go with any costume . . . and of 
course decidwlly low priced for this 
event.

»/

88c - $1.88 
$2.88

 ̂up to $4.88

H O S I E R Y

GROFI* ;t
A . [M ciiil (rniiip nf roat< tl.nl arc 
irn iit values . . . navy, black, tan 
anil (riay . . . fur dress and simrl 

wear. Sires 11 to 4K

$1088

SEE THE NEW 
HEDFEKN COATS

$15.88 $18.88 $22.88

45 Ga. All Silk
Certified First (Juality 

h'rench Heel 
New Spring Shades

49c

Vanity Fair
Needs no intnaluction. Chif

fon and service weight.
All Shades

THE FAMOl S

PH A N T O M  H O S IF M
The sheerest o f the sheer beauti

ful stfK-kings

Quality
and
Price

88c
All Spring Shades

V/’ v*

In this ap<>etaeular salr nf new 
sprinK drosses you'll find every 
fashion that your heart could de
sire for Sprina! Every conceiv
able style, fabric, and in all tho 
latest mmles . . . tremendously 
low priced.

GROl r  1

S|>ecially priced. They are of 
silk in solids and prints. All sites

$ |9 8
GROl P 2

\  lieautiful assortment of silk 
dresses in triple sheer and rough 
crepes . . .  all spring colors , . . 
all sizes.

$ 2 8 8  $ 3 8 8

OTHER.S

iteautiful dresses, exact duplicates 
of all the season's advanced styles 
. . brilliant >n their makeup and
trimminKs. Colors that simply 
radiate the spring sentiment.

$4.88 
U p  to

See the N ew  Spring Le Vine Dresses
$12.90

■ n r a n r v

THE
FASHION
Eastland

\ A M T Y  FAIR

U N D E R G A R M F M S
Rloomor.-', bandei' bhMimcr.s, vest.s. 
briefs and f't'e-Wee briefs. A won
derful assortment at a wonderful 
low price. ( HOICE—

SSc
NEW SPKINfi

SW EATERS
All new Spring shade.s—

!)H<--SI.<(8 THE FASHION
EA.STLAN1)'S NEW EST LAD IES ’ STORE

NEW  SPRING

G LO VES
Gloves just for Sprinjr, in 
I)eisre, navy, white an i ejrp: shell

$ J , 9 8  an d  u p

SPECIAL ON

BAGS .‘59c
A L L  LEATH ER

N E W  S P R IN G  BAGS
Gray, Navy, Biege

SI.OO


